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Ceatral Liquidator»' Aeeemnta rwfpeaed
Till »e»totober-»tocii «ok •mlulea».
The Meiter-in-Ordina f»u occupied yester

day with the resumed consideration of In
terim-liquidator Campbell's accounts. These 
presented no features of public interest. After 
a discussion of the probabilities of disposing 
of the Tarions questiojw affecting the ac
counts, and those of the official liquidators— 
Messrs. Campbell, Howland and Gooderhato 
—up to Jan. 26 last, by June SO, and an in
timation by the Master that he must hear and 
adjudicate upon the questions affecting the 
liability of the contributories by end of June, 
the parties agreed to adjourn the accounts till 
Sept 10.

Accountant Ord’s croee-exami

ALL EDBOPE ILL AT EASE. TUB LOMBRIC DEALERS' TRIBUTE.

' Mr. Mebert gates Meeelses Anolker Taken 
•r Esteem frees I lly Merchants.

A number of the leading lumber dealers of 
Toronto assembled at the office of Mr. Bobti 
Quinn, Distriet General Freight Agent of the 

. — —PI. _ Grand Trunk Railway, in Union Station
■ .r, fmers-n'T yesterday and presented him with an elegant 

Mldnlakt ^ll.kt-The «winy Pair I. »■’<> d-t» «mce of silver pUte accompauing 

Detroll. . the following address :
Guelph, June M.-The rumored elopement Jloherf (?ulnn, District General Frtiaht 

of Ft well-known oltisen ol Gndph with ayoung , . , _
woman MMnnpr«H ii. Thn Wnsid lki. mn,.„ Dear Sib.—The lumber merchants of Toron-imp nmvnaiA . e$ World this n3om- to, who have been associated with you duriug
lug, proves to have boon only too well founded your connection with the Northern and North- 
ln fact. The parties in the affair arc J. H. western railways, having learned of your 
Dietz, contractor for tho finishing In Bells removal to Hamilton to take charge of a 
orenn factory, and Miss May Haste. 1 ooparlment of tho freight business of the

Mr. Diet* came to Guelph from Now Ham- Grand Trunk Railway, cannot allow yon to 
burg will* bis family about eighteen yeate ago. lcave L“l8, W without expressing to you their 
and lias boon In (he employ of Wm. Bell ft Co. appreciation of tho very friendly* relations 
ever since. It is raroly that a man gains so wa'Ca "ave existed for many years past be- 
in uch popularity ns did Mr. Dietz. Ho was tween yourself and the members of the lumber 
successful iu hia work, and of Into yours has trado in Toronto.
been making a c6mfortnbl#Uving out of his An? whl,° w® express our regret that your 
contract. Two years ago occurred the unfor- appointment will necessitate your leaving To- 
tunnte trouble which resulted in the drooping rot,,° ai,d therefore sever tho pleasant inter 
of his son4rr-law, Reg* J. H. CArson, from tho couraoaol<>aK existing between us, we heartily 
Methodist ministry for immorality. Mr. Dloiz congratulate you upon yonr advancement to a 
has never boen the same man since. highor and, we trust, more lucrative position.

The young woman of whom he became We, request your 'acceptance of the accom- 
enumoured (Miss Haute) came out from Eng* P?n7,,nÇ 8®rvlc® of plate ns an evidence of tho 
land last year and passed herself off as a single kindly feeling we entertain towards you and in 
wdman, but there is little doubt that she had recognition of the spirit of urbanity and fair- 
nmrricd and had left her husband in the n®“ which characterized vour Intercourse with 
Old Country. She was of Welsh extraction a,11 wl‘° have had dealings with you. and 
and could not rood a word of English, «»ccrely hope for your future prosperity and 
but was good-looking. intelligent and haPpinoês.
with a prepossessing appearance. lier char- The address and presentation were made by 
acier was pretty well known soon after she Mr. Win. Kerr (Christie Kerr ft Co L re-
^1è;0>ro'rbaUnum0bCroKrm^ in Tl! Putric l™mg the trefieTer.mto. Mr; Quinn 
Ward connected with tile Methodist churches! It"*® a ,e.elmR r«P'y. acknowledging the 
professed to have received a change of heurt. kmd|y sentiments contained in the address, 
and took quite a prominent pdrt in Sunday 
afternoon prayei meelinga, oven continuing to 
lend in them as into ns two months Ago.

Mr. Diels became much interested in her Inst 
fall and offered lier a home in October, since 
which time" he became completely infatuated 
with her. Ostensibly on account of a quarrel 
with Mrs. Diets, it is said, the girl Haste left 
tho house’ in which she had brought so 
much misery about a month afro and went. ’ 
to board |with a family on Ontario-streoU the 
intimacy, however, was kept up, and under the 
oloak of religion, too. He could not visit lier 
openly, but Sunday afternoon walks and even
ing rambles are said to Wave been not uncom
mon. And during those lost weeks he grew 
careless ns to hie copdndt. A lifelong temper- 

lie has been known lately to drink 
beeriu hotels, a tiling that he had never before 
been seen to do in Guelph.

About a week ago his wife and daughter left 
to pay a visit to hie married daughter near 
Chicago, and it looks os if the Idea of desorting 
them, which would seem to have long been 
floating in hie mind, then tookdeflnito ehepe.
On Monday he drew some $900 from tho bank, 
of which Miss Hnsle is said to have got $600.
Ho paid up all the bills he was owing ronnd 
town and squared up with soino hands. That 
evening lie was at hie own house, but Ills plans 
had boon laid evidently, for he boarded tho 
midnight train. Mise Haste had also been 
jrepnnng to go, hot for some time tried to 
throw the parties where ebe was boarding off 
tho scent. They were uut to bo fooled, how
ever, and accompanied lier to the station that 
evening when she told them point blank she 

going away with Mr. Dietz. It was ascer- 
ed that two tickets had been purchased 

for Detroit.
A telegram wag sent to Detroit to inlorcent. 

the guilty pair and two friends of Dietz left 
yesterday to try to Induce him to return.

The Great Drawback Is Ike leek of Be- 
eeemgemeel Toward Prospectera

Yesterday The World had a talk with T. 
E. Clawson of Alvin, DI, an old Colorado 
miner, and David Alliaton, formerly of St. 
Thomas, Ont, who was a superintendent iu 
the Oroflno mines in the Black Hills. Both 
are experienced minera. They bave just re
turned from a visit to the Vermillion mines 
in Denison township. This is Mr. Clawson’s 
•eooud visit to the Tough mine. He thinks a 
great deal of the gold finds but more of the 
copper ore.

"The great drawback,” «aid he, “is that the 
land is taken up by speculators and will not 
be prospected. If that country' had been on 
the public domain of the United States the 
brush would have all been tramped down by 
prospectors so that you could clip a horse and 
buggy all over it. The prospectors come to 
Denison, hear that everything is taken up, 
and retire.

Mr. Alliston is equally emphatic in his 
opinion that the-law ie against the prospector 
and miner,'and in the interest of the specula
tor. It it entirely different in the States. 
Everything is done to encourage the prospec
tor. Denison is'“locked up” by speculators 
in Toronto
. According to Mr. Clawson, Teogh’s interest 
in the mines is 910,000 in cash that lie got and 
160 shares in the stock. He says there is no 
truth in the store in a Toronto paper that 
Tough took out $100,1

CoL Hill and B. I.

9MAT MM. CHAPLKAU WILT. BB TM* 
MB» VOATM ASTiCit-GMA ERAL. :A COSTR A CTOR BUSS AWAY WITH A 

rBETTY WOMAM.
TWO BOYS LOSS THEIR LIVES IS 

THE EAST END STREAM,
TUB RESTLESS X ESS AT ITS MISB- 

Bsr roiST ie BMBLisr,
High Requiem Race was sung in St 

Michael’s Cathedral yesterday morning for the 
repose of the soul of the late Archbishop of 
Toronto Every priest of the diocese was 
present, as was also every bishop of the Pro- 
Vinoe at present in Canada. Notwithstanding 
that he was crippled, Bishop Walsh assisted 
in the ceremonies. His Lordship was obliged 
to me a cruteb. The body of the church was 
crowded to suffocation, even the aisles being 
packed with a dense mass of humanity.

Bishop Dowling of Peterboro preached the 
funeral oration, which consisted of a eulogy of 
the dead prelate and a sketch of his parser. The 
singing was under the direction of Rev. 
Cliallendard. Very Rev. Father Room 
tim mass, aseaiated by Ber. J. J. McBntee. 
Osbawa, as deacon, and Rev, F. Shanahan, 
Niagara, as Sub-deaouli. Bishop Walsh, as- 
aisted by Very Rev. Father Laurent and Very 
Rev. Father Hamel, ». J.. Bishop O’Malmny. 
assisted by Rev. F»thes McCann, and Very 
Rev. Fàther Hughes of Hartford also took" 
part in the ceremonies. The absolution 
pronounced by Bishop Dowling.

The prelates anlPpriests present were :

SaWrRF & Vincent, 

n Trm r ^ Toronto; Bey. J. F.

^ule^„vü^,ToîOJîrv8,j'MjICbL^,c^

P._L»iMrche, Toronto p i»P'P‘£* Dl^è®t Ber. K. G. Campbell, 
wnitÿ.^î: j

Itey.

w* Uonwav, P.K, Nor-
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■My Bernera end tome Pacts A beet Cene- 

neperaeaeatlesM—KrAIrT for the Aenlber led Goes De we al Oakville-A 
Peertk Saved at the Feet #f Tee gw 
street—A Bather's Pate at Dresden-.

Where the Talk Ie Said ta be War First, 
last aed Farever—the Gerauus Array 
aad People’s Blind Devettea Ie the 
•eldler-Klag.

New Yoke, June 20.—Blakely Hall cables 
The Son from, Berlin: The uneasy feeling 
which has pervaded Europe is at its highest 
point in Berlin. A glance at the newspapers 
shows the condition of thinga. In one column 
is a long despatch Iron St Petersburg, which 
winds up with the statement that Russia will 
be on the alert and ill at ease until the young 
Emperor has shown his purposes concerning 
that country. In the adjoining column is a 
concise expression of the feeling of alarm in 
Vienna, Below this is a translation Horn The 
Tempo of Paris, an exceedingly *h«Meat, forci
ble article, admonishing the Freifm’ltoriticians 
tosiuk their petty diffbrenoe* and Mpognixe 
the porteneions changea occasioned by the ac
cession of the new German Emperor.

From every European centre the story is tbe 
same. Here in Berlin the talk u war. Every 
officer in the army ia eager for it, and over
taxed people, remembering the milliards that 
earns in socli a welcome abower from France, 
look forward to another period of relief. The 
vast schemes of ambition that are heard in 
Berlin on all aides are bated mainly on tbe 
near prospect of a great military struggle. 
One thing ia certain, there must be seme sort 
of a climax to the present condition of thlbgs.

Europe to-dav is a huge gairieon. At 
Nancy, near tue French frontier, 80,000 
soldiers are at work night and day building 
works and drilling. At Straabnrg a similar 
number of professional fighters are hard at it 
In Vienna the entire male population ia 
apparently in uniform. In Parie the people 
worship a demagogue because he ie believed to 
awe the Germans. In Berlin the talk ia War 
first, last and forever. In Russia the war 
party ia in the second an^ and Great Britain 
la in a panic because ebe has just discovered 
that she is at the mercy of the great Contin
ental powers.

■mi Fire Sufferers—The Maw «earnery V for «tse F.B.L winter Service.
Ottawa, June 20.—The appointment of 

Hou. Mr. Uhapleau as Poetmaater-General. in 
place of Hon. Mr. McLelan, is raid by friends 
of tlie Premier to have been as good at made, 
but it will not take effect until the beginning 
of the new fiscal year. ’•

The usual crop of rumors of superannuations 
which
year hks made its appearance and four 
deputy heads are mentioned as likely to be 
placed on the superannuation list alter July 1: 
W. H. Griffin, Deputy Postmaster-Gene ral; 
James Johnson, Commissioner of Customs; 
Grant Powell, Under Secretary of State, 
and W. Smith, Deputy Minister of Marina 
The World has reason to believe that the 
minor with regard to the first-named gentle- 
mau ie correct, but that with respect to the 
others the rumor is at least premature, 
although it is highly probable that Mr. John- 
uou will not remain1 much longer in the 
service. Mr. Griffin is the senior deputy 
head, having been appointed Deputy Post
master-General in 1867. He ia one of the old
est, if not tiie oldest, employe in the service, 
having entered it fifty-seven years ago last 
April. It is understood that Lieut.-Col. 
wscesd ^eeretar* °* *® Department, will

It is understood that the Dominion Govern
ment will contribute $5000 for tbe relief of the 

i sufferers from tbe Hull fire.
-, amount has been contributed by the Quebec 
■ Government, and private subscriptions in 

money and kind amount to about $30,000. 
There ie a good deal of distress amongst those 
burnt out. Very few have commenced re
building, one reason being that it is eziieeted 
that at the next meeting of the Council 
a bylaw will be pawed prohibiting 
the erection of wooden buildings. The 
church authorities have not yet got s settle
ment from tbe insurance companies, and con
sequently have not commenced rebuilding the 
eh well.

The Department of Publie Works has relaid 
the cables connecting Grouse Isle quarantine 
station with the Island of Orleans and so with 
Quebec. Instead of one cable, as used in pre- 

two short cables have been laid 
line built across the Isle aux 

Reanx. Tbe two cables will be better vro- 
teqted from iee than the one previously need, 
and it ia believed it will not be necessary to 
take them up for the winter aa baa been done 
iu former years.

Six dealers in tbe lower part of Ottawa 
Comity have lately been fined $5 each for non
payment of excise duty on Canadian tobacco, 
about 2000 pounds of which was confiscated.

De|«diluent of Marine bas been ad
vised that Captain McElhiuny has oloaefi with 
Messrs. Elder A Co. of Glasgow for the «in
struction of a steel steamer to be used in the 
winter service between Prince Edward Island 
and the mainland. Her dimensions are : 
Length 260 feet, breadth 32 feet, depth 21 feel 
Sim will be fitted up with triple exiiension 
engines and will have a carrying capacity of 
200 tons at a speed of 16 knots per hour. She 
Ie to be ready by Nor. 1 next 

, Tile Chaudière lumbermen who are in ar
rears of rent for water power have made an 
offer to tbe Government to pay off the arrears 
ami take bew leases on new terms.

Statistics issued by the Department of 
Agriculture show the deaths for May in tbe 
principal cities: Montreal 602, Toronto 202, 
Quebec 176, Halifax 82, Hamilton 78, Ottawa

h •«her Casualties.
About 6 o’clock yesterday afternoon a num

ber of boy» were playing on the west bank 
of the Don, at tile foot of Cornwall-street. A 
little fellow named Joseph Format, 8 years of 
age, son of Lewis Forrest, shoemaker, 21 
Cornwall-street, was near the water when liii 
cap fell in. Reaching after it he overbalanced 
himself and fell in slsa One qf his comrades, 
Arthur Perrault, aged 7, aon of N. Perrault, 
thoemaker, of 14 Cornwall-street, tried to 
reach out to Forrest when he too got ia the 

Seeing the two struggling in the 
water, Robert Dew, aged 1,1. son of James 
Dew, also a shoemaker, of 176 Ducheve-street, 
went to the rescue of his two playmates. His 
act of bravery was not only unavailing, but 
the little hero was drowned himself, for he 
seemed to sink in a moment.

The cries of the children had by this time 
attracted the attention of passing workmen, 
and Robt. Morrison of Taylor-street, one of 
the foremen on the Don works, rescued For
rest, who was in a very exhausted state. It 
was nearly half an hour later before he re
covered consciousness, Isaac Soady, shoe
maker, of 39 Cornwall-street, then arrived 
and hastily divesting himself of some of his 
clothing dived several times before he suc
ceeded in finding the bodies of Dew and Fer
ranti, which he eventually did and brought 
them to the bank. Life was extinct.

Dew and Perrault’s patenta did not know 
of the occurrence until the patrol wagon 
came to their doors with the bodies. Mr. 
Soady lias been tlie means of saving ten per
sons from drowning and this makeq three 
bodies he has taken out of the Don.

The people in the neighborhood of the Don 
have long been anxious that lilebuoyt should 
be placed at convenient places on tlie banks of 
tlie river, and it is said that if there bad been 
buoys on the Gerrard-street bridge tlie two 
boys might have been saved.

, They Beeeweff the Day.
Robert Rennatd, porter of the Cibola, and 

James Connolly, dock hand at the foot of 
Yonge-»tr»et, yesterday afternoon rescued a 
12-year-old boy from drowning. He was
terônt^rw,yo< tl,eCibo1’wheo

nation on the
He said

up about the end of each fiscal
Father that"Stayner” eases was continued.

come payment* on account of capital atodk 
did not go into tlie books. The journal entries 
showed $80,900 paid on stock to Feb. 26,1881 
There wae a supplementary list amounting to 
$1390. On the same date there was credited 
$101,900 in the Bank of Montreal. The $41,- 
000 difference was made up of credits: Slq- 
000 D. Mitchell McDonald, $8000 Allen, 84000 
and $19,000, Trees A Co. Mr. Ord continued: 
"I do not know, why this $41.000 was 
not entered in tbe journal. I wae in
structed by Allen not to enter it I don’t 
know what became of this $41,000. The 
moneys in Bank of Montreal were to be 
drawn out by checks signed by President 
Blain and Cashier Allen. It was drawn out 
I think I have seen tlie cheeks in Allen’s ços- 

ion. I did not think the matter material 
I was satisfied too easily at the time.”

The Master said: “The policy of dropping 
out which was inaugurated by the officers of 
this bank in respect to its shares, seems to 
have extended to its capital stock, by which 
funds to the extent ol $41,000 have been 
dropped out. How far this evidenoe may 
affect the officers and directors of this bank I 
at present say nothing.”

Tlie Home Savings and Loan Co.’s ease was 
resumed. Edmund T. Lightbourn, manager 
of the Ontario Iodnstrial Loan Company, gave 
evidence. A loan of $19,000 was made by the 
company, Feb. 11, 1884, to David Blain, 
Samuel Trees and D. Mitchell McDonald on 

joint notes. It was paid. The loan was 
repaid by Central Bank bills. The ease stands 
over.

Accountant Wilson of the Bank of Montreal 
haviiy been examined on the “Stayner” cases, 
the Master said: “In reference to tlie con
tention raised by Mr. Foy, Q.C., that he was 
at liberty to show that tlie amounts deposited 
in the Bank of Montreal tp the credit of tbe 
Central Bank were not bona fide, I 
state that whatever may have been 
the arrangement or agreement by the 
parties as to such payments or deposits 
I mutt hold that such were made on the 
•took of the Central Bank, and that the money 
thereupon became tlie property and therefore 
part of the estate of the Central Bank for tlie 
purpose of its incorporation and oould not 
lawfully be withdrawn from such estate.”

Henry O’Brien, one of the provincial 
directors, deposed he 
(8000 ana alterwarda for $16,000. President 
Blain promised to find the funds for the 
directors’ stock.

Other evidenoe was given and there were 
numerous discussions between counsel.

The Master laid that any illegal appropri
ation of the $41,000 referred to could not 
operate aa a forfeiture of the bank’s charter 
and that the directors were liable to make it 
good to the capital stock or account for it by 
showing that it had gone back to the bank.

water.

tv

was

000.Ber. Dean
Charlton of Hamilton, 

two leadiner directors in tlie Vermillion mine, 
are now on the ground.

Mr. Dobson, a mining engineer, who liaa 
also been up at the Vermillion mine, returned 
yesterday.. He says the flies are unbearable 
aud will be-*o for three weeks or more. He is 
enthusiastic over the copper ore.

The Copper Cliff (copper) mine near Sud
bury is being developed. Thirty men are at 
work getting out ore.

Mr. Dobson narrates the following act of 
bravery : “At mine No. 2 of tbe Vermillion 
Company some ten days ago a miner named 
Tom Foster and a French Canadian were 
working on the shaft They had jnsfr'plncged 
three bolt* with dynamite and sevtbe fuses 
going. They then started to climb out Tlie 
Frenchman fell down from thedadder to tbe 
bottom of the shaft unconscious, right along
side the dynamite. Tom Foster rushed back, 
pulled out the charges and separated them 
from the burning fuses, and then bore the un
conscious man up the ladder. But for Fos
ter’s courage tlie Frenchman would have 
been blown into fragments.”

\
Another One at the Board of Trade.

After the adjournment of the call board at 
the Board of Trade yesterday the grain dealers 
entered tbe council chamber, where, according 
to arrangements, another presentation was 
made to Mr. Quinn. President Matthews 
read an illuminated address :

Dear 8ir,—Tho grain merchants and sbfp- 
pers-of Toronto, having learned of your ap
pointment to the position of district general 
freight agent for tho Grand Trunk Railway at 
Hamilton, and your consequent removal from 
this city, cannot allow yon to depart 
without giving tangible expression to 
the warm feelings of esteem and 
regard we entertain towards you. and an ex
pression of the regret wo feel at tho severance 
of the pleasnnc business relations which have 
so long existed between ns. Although your 
removal will deprive us of a much esteemed 
and valued friend, wo with one accord heartily 
congratulate you on your appointment to a 
position which your practical knowl
edge, energy and ability fully qualifies 
you to till. ami wo are assured 
that your courteous nnd gonial manner cannot 
fail to surround you in your now sphere of 
labor.with many warm friends. We ask yonr 
acceptance of this purse ns a token of our ap
preciation of the many acts of kind considera

tion wo have received

Hie same

Itheir ance man.

All over Barone the railroad» are ran by 
soldiers, tbe telegraph system ia a part of the 
military service and the mails are handled by 
men of anna. Every discussion in cafe,garden 
or club is reduced to one mighty question of 
war. It slumbered while the peace-loving 
Frederick quietly drifted away, but an hour 
after his eoldier son had seized control of'the 
nation the whole of Europe was agog.

There is no question of the great power of 
the new ruler, for the army and people fol.„- 
him with a species of blind devotion unpar
alleled in other paru of the world. One por
tion of hie fiery addrera to the army is re
printed constantly. It is this : “ We belong 
to each other, I and the army. Thus we are 
born for one another, and thus we will stand 
together in an indiwoluble'bond in peace"or 
storm as God may will”

I
nous years, 
and a land

“Athlete” cigarettes (llc.1 are richer In 
flavor, sweeter and cooler than any other 
brand In the market.___________

THE CIVIL ASSISES.

An Agrlenl tarai Implement Company De
feated—The Vaine of a Binder.

At the Civil Assize Court yesterday before 
Mr. Justice Faleonbridge, the ease of tho 
North American Agricultural Implement 
Company of London (Ont.) va. Cleland, was 
proceeded with. The defendant, a farmer re-

Chi the conclusion of the services in the 
Cathedral, the bishops and priests were dined 
hi the Palace by the administrators After
wards an informal meeting of tlie priests wae 
held, in which the euoeemioiP to the arch aee 
w»a discussed, but the drift of thought ex
pressed was kept a profound secret from out
siders. However one of the priest» dropped 
a hint to The World that the Bishop »f Lon- 

acceptable as a successor to 
and that failing him no 

tario bishop would fill the bill to

I/ Drowned at Oakville.
Joey Maddigan, the 8-year-old wm of a 

widow at Oakvill* wm drowned bathing on 
Tuesday night. Mr. Camel», Jr., the broker, \ 
recovered the body. The boy’s father, a sailor, 
wa* drowned two yeara ago.

The Berner Drowned. iV. *i
Toot, N.Y., June 20,-iGeorge Book, aged 

U years, and George Kennef, aged 9 years, 
were drowned while bathing in We,t Troy 
this morning. Kennef, who could not swim, 
was drowning when Buck went to his assist
ance.

at your hands, and wo 
slncorely trust that your course may over bo 
onward, upward, prosperous and lmpny.

Signed on behalf of tho grain dealers,
H. N. Baird,
C. H. McfiAUOHLXM, 
Thos. Flynn.

Mr. Quinn accepted the purse and made a 
suitable reply.

jIhIii
The don would be 

Mgr. Lynch, 
present On tori 
their satisfaction.

Mr.

Read the latest novel*. Copyright edl- 

At all beeknellera. We.

Empress Victoria’s Wifely Devetlea.
A large number of deathbed anecdote, and 

last saying* of the late Emperor should be 
taken with a grain of salt, for His Majesty 
could neither speak nor write during tbe dol
ing day» of bis unhappy life. One of hi» 
physicians said to-day to me: “His eyes 
talked, but that wm all, and his own wish at 
all times wm to have bis royal eon sort near 
him. When she wm by. he wm content to 
await the inevitable aad. The love and devo
tion of the Empreee were beautiful to behold. 
She wm the solace and comfort of the Em
peror in death, m she had been hie dearest 
and constant friend in life.*

To-day I had a long talk with Dr. Perdue, 
the spiritual adviser of the late Emperor. Dr. 
Perrins conducted the aerrioe. in tbe church 
last night, and wm with various members of 
the Regal family until late at night. Con
cerning hi» late Majesty he added : aT have, 
perhaps, had better opportunity than any one 
else to study his character. I must say that 
to me bis most prominent characteristic wm 
his gentleness and breeding. He wm a famous 
soldier, a just ruler, but, above all, he was a 
true, honest gentleman. No higher type of 
man turn ever lived, for hia smallest thoughts 
were noble and pure. It wm because of this 
that Her Majesty the Empiras- requested me 
to read the service from the text, ‘Blessed 
are the pure in heart for they shall aee God.’ ” 

Récriai widow will go to Switzerland 
for the purpose of recuperating her health, 
after which she will take up her residence at 
Wilhelmsliohe Palace, near Camel. It wm in 
this palace that Napoleon IIL wm held a 
prisoner after Sedan. It was left to the Em
press by the will of William L The opinion 
that the Empress will spend most of her time 
in England, though nominally tiring in Ger
many, is generally entertained.

The royal widow’s dispatch to tbe Emperor’s 
mother, who wm at Baden when her son died, 
wm m follows:

She. who wm so happy and proud to be his 
wife, weeps with thee, poor mother, for the loss 
of thy only son. No mother ever possessed 
such a son. Be calm and strong in thj grief. 
Even In his last momenta he sent greeting» to 
thee.

SKI1-BER8 WHO SKI WED.siding in the Township of Sc arbore, wm sued 
for $226, the price of a binder bought from the 
plaintiffs. For the defence it was claimed 
that the binder wm not m good an article as 
it was represented to be, and the defendant 
considered that it was not worth more than 
$160. Although there was only $76 in dispute 
tlie parties interested refused to settle the 
matter out of court, and four lawyers wore 
employed in the case. Mr. Ayleswortb, 
Toronto, and Mr. Fraser, London, appeared

™ SA.'VSSl, SS-MSO.
kUMy an Charley ■eber'e Shoulders. and they emerged au hour later with a verdict 

The inquiry into the causes which led to for tlie deiendant.
Martin Farrell’» death was resumed at the Richardson v. Brooks—The plaintiff is a 
City Morgue iMt night before Coroner John- dealrJ1 ''i horaee, aod_resides in Sdarboro. He
h JL* Yot t°. r1?'

charged the gun when Farrell wm shot, wm i. due to him for traveling» stallion (belonging 
recalled to the witneee stand. Tlie other wit- to tlie defendant) around the country and is 
netsee examined were Geo. Garbutt, Mrs. tlie balance due on an old partnership account. 
Walx, Charles Heber and Police Inspector wjSruotI^!d ^rlÀen ,tl,e .°°,urt.
Stephen. Charles Heber, the owner of the ^ Jo^ C^for^int'S. 

shooting gallery, testified that he bought the Peremptory list to-day : Cox well v. F rec
tifie m quertitm three years ago. It wm then man. Shelly v. Freeman, Metcalf v. Lake, 
second hand and had never been repaired. Burkett v. Biltou, Robertson y. Thompson, 
Inspector Stephen stated that he had the Brock v. Fleming, Lugsdie v. MitohelL 
rifle tested, and that it required a pressure of Scarlett v. College of Pharmacy.
lg pounds only when it should have six or------------------------- -------------
seven pounds. Iu his charge to the jury Cor- M Daffra E* Ulje cixnrs exceptionally ffne. 
oner Johnson laid stress upon this fact. *-F®r*-r *• iMperted.
After spending an hour in deliberation tbe 
jury returned this verdict:

"Derby" cigarette» (5c. > are seperler ta 
way MberCffrL.,ee*UMle e**--niet"red k7 A Mysterious Occurrence with Which Two 

lake Captains are Couneeleel*
Captain Hargraves of the schooner Lady 

Macdonald and Captain Rankin, skipper of a 
like craft pamoil tlie Suffel, enjoyed n very 
pleasant time in each other’s company yester
day evening, and wore in a jovial mood when, 
shortly before 8 o’clock, they wandered along 
the Esnlanade toward their respective v

Drowned While Bathing.
Dresden, June 20.—Matthew Caieter, the 

8,-year-old sou of Ireal Caister, wm drowned 
this evening while bathing in the river.

4M Fishermen Drowned.
London, June 20.—Detailed accounts of the 

gales which occurred on the coast of Iceland 
hist month show that 400 French fishermee 
were drowned and 80 Assois wrecked.

A Tip tram the Stable.
The World saw a gentleman, one who know» 

a thing or two, who arrived from Ottawa last 
night. Said be. “I see Tbe World has been'

»T. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE.STILL AT SKA.

The Republican Convention Take up ta
nker Day with Preliminaries.

Chicago, June 20.—An eagerness for the 
real butines» of tbe Convention—tbe nomina
tion of a Presidential candidate—wm the 
main idea to-day. Chairman Es tee contented 
himself! with a speech of 1res than two 
minuted and professed not to be able to even 

who won Id be tile nominee. *
One of the most interesting minor occur

rences of the day was the presentation of a 
gavel of silver and gold to the chairman, em
phasising the position of the Hepub- 
neon party m "favor of à b!-metallic 

standard.

Closing Exercises aad Distribution ei
Prises—The Assembly Held la Private.
As a mark of respect for the memory of the 

late Archbishop Lynch the authorities of St, 
Michael’s College some weeks ago decided 
that their annual commencement should this 
year be carried out in private. No invita
tions therefore were issued for the assembly 
held in the college hall last evening. Follow
ing ia a list of the medals and scholarships 
awarded:

Tr? “Athlete” cigarette tobacco.1 Is.
Even as on the lakes a storm suddenly 
arises so did 
tho breasts of tbe two captains. The subject 
of dispute, or the cause of .the quarrel, is as yet 
unknown, but the fact remains that tho pair 
were engaged in an angry discussion along thp 
Esplanade from Yongo-stroet,
(hoy reached Rogers' wharf, at the foot of 
Princess-streot. thorp was a very. Hljerat ex- 
cliungo of ideas made, and many conclue ex
pression s of opinion froha on eh ' respecting 
ho merits or defects of the other. The 

Lady Macdonald was ready to loavo her 
dock, and the- tug Jackman was preparing to 
assist her on her outward jburhuy while the 
quarrel was at its height.

Accordantly Capu Hnrgcaves boarded his 
craft, and Capt. Rankin, wtio apparently had 
not finished his discourse, stepped on the 
Jackman. The statement of what followed 
must be taken with a few grains of salt, but it 
on me from parties who claim to be witnesses 
of the incident. According to (hem Capt.

the deck of the Lady

angry passions arise in

gOMS•Toliu Kennedy, Chief Engineer of the 
Montreal Harbor Commissioners, having de
clined to act on behalf of the lumbermen on 
the projHised investigation into the sawdust 
uuisotroe in Ottawa, Sanford Fleming has 
accepted Uie position.

Si* Hector Langevin and Hon. Mackenzie 
Rowell left to-night for Nananee, where the 
former will lay the corner-stone of the new 
public building to-morrow.

On Friday the corner-stone of the new 
public building at Trenton will be laid. The 
minister* will return on Saturday.

Hon. J. H. Pope has gone to tbe Eastern 
v Townships on a short vacation for the benefit 
% of bis health.

Hon. Mr. Thompeon, Minister of Justice, 
will visit Kingston Penitentiary next week, 
where it is proposed to make extensive im
provements which will take several years to 
complete.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau will not gô to the 
Maritime Provinces for several weeks.

and that when
Campbell Modal (Classics)—Thomas Leonard. 

Scranton. Pa. Honors—J. H. Murphy, ffclt 
River, Mass.

Bowling Medal -(English Essay)-Not 
awarded.

O'Connor Medal (Mathematics)—Not com
peted for.

Co-rreHThea

SCHOLARSHIPS.
Natural Phllosophy-1. R. F. Pierce. Moira,

J.'w! &lfinm^„1 r̂tSr.rM^rrInBt0'1- °nL: *
Mental Philosophy—R. F. Pierce. Honors- 

1, J. W. Dolan; 2. James Murphy.
The Klmslev Burenry-G. P. Murphy. Cay- 

£• r. Dolan, Cohoes,

Christian Doctrine—Jinnee Morphy. V. 
Hughe8,l orouto, ex-aequo. Honora—IL pierce.

■«•d the latest Intis tlepyrlehl edl- 
'J*11- B'7«l,<l Compare, l»y Mwrle. Gibbs*. 
“N Ml»««lye*t*re, by Lient. Frank Harrell. 
At nil bookseller», Mr.________

City Hall Small Talk.
Aid. Baxter, Verrai, Johneteu and Swait 

held' Court of Revision yesterday, when a 
number of appeals were heard aud 
meats confirmed.

Thomas Armstrong has issued a writ 
for $500 against the city for mjnrio. received 
by falling on an icy sidewalk in April lant.

William Preston is suing the city for $1000, 
having liven confined in the SmalljMix Hospital 
when he was not suffering from that diseaw but 
some, other ailment.

Tne Mayor saw young Frank Fox, the 
youth who saved two live» recently, yesterday, 
and will bring b!» case before the Riwnl 
Humane Society and pres, his claim fur a 
medal.

Mayor Clarke yesterday received an invita
tion to attend the Vancouver Dominion Day 
celebration.

Work Oil the grading of Gerrard-atrmt east 
of the Don, aud the block paving of Victor- 
ave. and Brock-street wm commenced 
terday.

right, i« fact you are dead right. Mr. Dew* 
ney will be a bud pill toe nearly all the Com 
servativea outaide Manitoba and tbe Territor
ies, but he ia ‘solid’ in that country. But he’e 
the man, all the mu. This is a tip ’•traishO Jrom the stable.”’ 1

VS•on.
A great bit wmmoney

made by the addition of ' another gavel 
notable as coming from Galena, the early 
home of General Grant, to be used, as stated 
by the donor, “when the life bad been pound
ed out of the Democratic party to tan that 
party’s bide.”

Under the rules adopted the reports of the 
Committees on Credentials and Platform and 
the naming of members of tbe National Com
mittee must Be acted upon before the pres
tation and balloting tor candidates befflta. 
The Committee on Platform will not be ready 
to report until to-morrow.

At tbe evening session the convention 
adopted a resolution of sympathy with Ger
many by a standing rota. Resolutions of re
spect to Grant, Arthur, Logon sad doubling 
were also adopted unanimously.

Tbe report of the Committee on Credentials 
reeommending the admission of the Wise 
distriet delegate» from Virginia and the font 
Mahoue delegatee at large was adopted after 
a hot diecueeion. This is an anti:3herman 
victory.

f

Fried Canadians.
Yesterday was a hot, roasting, elzxlin* 

sweltering, collar-melting kind of » day. 
What a bonanza it was for the booze empo
rium». It wm too hot for gin, but just about 
right for beet. The coolest people in the city 
were those who wore quuin’e summer boating 
shirts. To them the weather wm absolutely 
ambrosial.
Her. C. O. Jehnxm Not Using to____ ________

The Evening Globe last night had this item 
of “news”:

f

Hargraves, standing on _
Macdonald, drew a revolver and fired at Capt. 
Rankin, who was standing on the tog. 
If tlie bullet found a billet It 
was not In tho gallant captain's body, 
for he remained uninjured. The report 
of tlie shot was heard at tlie City Morgue, 
where an Inquest was in progress, nnd a report 
of the affray was brought into the charnel- 
house a fuw minutes later. Police Constable 
Geddos started for tho econo of the trouble, and 
was quickly followed by Inepeutor Stephen and 
Esplanade Constable Williams. Whan tho 
oQicore arrived at Rogers' wharf, however, 
tho hull of the Lady Macdonald could be dimly 
discerned out in the bay, and the hoarse pant
ing of a steam vessel in front announced the 
presence of the Jackman. She had “moved on."

The

Its Weary Length Alans.
The Kavanagh case, in tbe Don arbitration 

matter, wm resumed yesterday morning be
fore Judge McDougall. Two witnesses were 
examined, John C. Graham and J. Wi G 
Whitney. Tbe former is a dealer in ice, who 
had some cuttings on Use Kavanagh property. 
Mr. Tilt appeared on behalf of the claimant, 
aud Mr. Reeves for tlie city. The case was 
adjourned to 11 o’clock this morning, when it 
is expected that all the evidence forthcoming 
will be received, and the argument com
menced. It is believed that the Smith prop
erty ease will be argued on Tuesday week.

During fchei nquiry tbe foreman of the jury 
mhieted on making a great many inquiries 
which did not manifest a good grasp of the 
case, and finally he aroused the indignation 
of a juror who wa* under the influence of 
liquor. T^e indignant juror suddenly arose, 
and with touch solemnity of manner was pro
ceeding to express hie ^regret that they had 
such a feel o a foreman,” when he was ordered 
to “sit down. '

THE GENKRAL ASSEMBLY.

■early Hie Retire Ray Spent Ie Dlseessleg 
Temperance—Reperta Adopted.

Halifax, June 20.—In the General As
sembly to-day Rev. D. J. Mncdonnell con
tinued hie speech on the resolution offered by 
him last night Rev. Mr. Herridge seconded 
the resolution, aud after a long discussion, 
participated in by Hou. D. O. Fraser, Dr. 
Macrae, Dr. Campbell, Hon. D. Laird and 
others, the resolution was amended to read:

That the Assembly declare Its conviction 
that the general traffic iu intoxicating liquor is 
contrary to the Word of God aud the spirit of 
tho Christian religion. That total prohibition 
would bv the most effective form of temperance 
legislation. That it is in the highest degree 
expedient that the state should puss «nîefflcient 
liquoy law, and therefore the Assembly urges 
npauall the members of the church to une all 
legitimate means to secure such legislation;
And as amended wae carried, 149 to 10, Rev. 
Mr. Mactjonnel) and one or two others enter
ing their dissent

The Assembly discussed temperance nearly 
all afternoon au<t Anally prepared a list of 
apostions for eubniisHÎoti to tho prenbyteries 
for coiwideration during the year.

This evening the reports on Sunday schools 
ant) Sunday observance were presented and 
adopted.

Principal Cavan, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Rev. 
Dr. Burns, J. K. Minnie of this city and sev
eral others left this evening for England, via 
Rimoimki, to attend thé Pan-Presbyteriau 
Council.

Rev. C. a Johnson, the ex-Methodist minis* y-v

KTOgatlonal Church. The salary offered I*
$2o00, and the rev. gentleman has : 
cided what to da

The World saw Dr. Wild on the subject.
He was surprised at tlie inqomicement, said 
whoever had concocted it wm entirely oil the 
wrong tack, and that there was not a word ol 
truth iu the statement 0 1

Hnsle at. HorUenlteral Gardena.
There will be music at the Hortioliltpral 

Gardeus to-night by tbe Royal Grenadiers’ 
Band:
March—“Let tho Hills Resound”..B. Richards
Overture—"Bandiien Strelcho”........Benue
Valso—“Laura" .........MlitafliwV.I°^%aï,Dy"rOUU' .......................... aiâtdmîî

Selection—' 'Scotch AinT.. "... Godfrey
Galop—“Nom Raus zu Haus”.....................Fauna

Chairman of G.T. Heard or Audit.
Horn Frank Smith, as successor of the lata 

Senator Farrier on tbe directorate ol the 
Grand Trunk Railway, become, chairmen of 
tlie Board of Audit This will liecenaitate Ins 
presence in Montreal every second Friday.
Mr. Smith, like his iiredeceseor, will sign all 
checks. There id a great dual of other labor 
in connection wifii the office.

The Fink Fvnrl Pound.
Tlie pink pearl reported to have been 

stolen from P. W. Ellis A Oo. on Tuesday 
proved to have been simply mislaid, being 
found yesterday morning in another hole.

I
not yet de*

Blaine’s Anchor la Windward.
London, June 20.—Mr. Blaine was inter

viewed to-day. He declined to state whether 
he would or not accept tbe presidential 
nomination.

The “Mange” cigar Ie “pur excellence” 
the finest 5 cent cigar In the world.

The Claim ta West Toronto Property.
The case of Hughes against Rose, a claim 

by a Seneca farmer to property at West To
ronto Junction, was down for reUiearing be
fore Mr. Justice Ferguson yesterday morniug. 
Plaintiff, however, oould not proceed, not 
having secured the transcript of the evidence 
at the first trial. The cose was struck out. 
A large army of counsel appeared for the 
score of defendants, chief amongst whom 
were Judge Rose and Rev. Dr. Rose, his 
father. Plaintiff appeared much crest-fallen 
at thejresult.

A Wedding at SI. Basil**.
Mr. John Mahouy of Frank Smith ft Co. 

was married yesterday afternoon to Miss 
Louise Boeckh, third daughter of Mr. Charles 
Boeckh of this city. The ceremony was per
formed at St. Basil's Church by Rev. Father 
Vincent, and was witnessed by a large assem
blage of the friends of the bride and bride
groom. The bridesmaids were Miss Georgina 
Boeckh, sister of the bride, and Mine Maud 
Smith, aud the groomsmen were Mr. Charles 
Mahony, brother of the bridegroom, and Mr. 
Archie Hutchinson. 7

Also at fit James-square.
At St. James’-square Presbyterian Church 

Mins Maggie Cathron, daughter of Mr. R. R. 
Cathron, cashier of the Freehold Loan and 
Savings Company, was yesterday married to 
Mr. Alfred D. Perry, barrister, of this city. 
Miss Maud Perry wa* the bridesmaid, and 
Mr. Dean, son of His Honor .Judge Dean of 
Lindsay, the bridegroom. Rev. Dr. Kellogg 
iwrformed the ceremony, at the close of which 
there was a reception at Mr. Cathron’» resi
dence at 79 Charles-street The wedding 
presents were numerous and costly, conspicu
ous amongst which wa* that from the stuff of 
the F. L. and 8. Co. Tlie honeymoon will be 
spent in New York and eastern cities.

The Emperor Will Command.
Berlin, June 20.—It is stated that the 

Emperor will declare his intention of taking 
personal command of tbe autumn manœuvres. 
Tlie Emperor will personal!
Reichstag aud Landtag. He has ordered that 
memorial services be held in all universities, 
colleges and schools throughout the empire on 
June SO.
The Behensellern Way ef Waging War.

Berlin, June 20.—The Poet declares that 
there i* no foundation for the idea that a 
change will be' made in the German policy 
adverse to Russia. French fears, it rays, are 
also baseless. The moon is more likely to 
visit the earth than the German Emperor to 
dream of attacking France only to _ win 
laurels. Germany wishes nothing from 
France but to be let alone. As soon as the 
French see this, conditions will exist for per
petual peace and friendship. At the 
time the tone of tlie Emperor's proclamations 
may well serve to remind element» unfriendly 
to Germany, whether in the east or in the 
west, in a manner perhaps not agreeable to 
them, of the Hohenzollem way of waging 
war, and make dear to them that any unjust 
attack u|m>u Germany will meet the fate of 
the French attack of 1870. The Emiieror will 
wield hie sword .like bis glorious ancestors, 
but only in defence of the fatherland against 
unjust attacks.

Why the Russian Press Is Optimistic.
Berlin, June 20.—Tbe Taarblatb say» the 

fact of there being a censorship over the 
press in Russia positively forbade the news
papers expressing pessimist views on the ac
cession of Emperor William IL

The Czar Leeks for Peace.
St. Petersburg, June 20.—The Czar has 

declined to sanction the proposal of Gen. 
Vannovski, Minister of War, that the num
ber of reserve battalions be doubled on the 
ground that the proposed increase would be 
too severe a burden on tbe financial resources 
of the empire, and because tbe present po
litical situation in no wise justifies such a 
measure.

RKCMLKSS WIT II HIS REVOLT RB.

Willie Burehell ef «Helen Found Dead 
frem a Ballet Weeded.,

Clinton, June 20.—About noon to-day 
while three little boy» were passing through 
Gibbing’s Grove they saw a young man lying 
on the ground. Supposing him to be asleep 
they passed on but on their return they passed 
closer and saw blood and that he bad been 
shot

It proved to be Willie Burehell, a young 
man of about 22 years. He was auiet dead, 
with his revolver iu hirliand. It is supposed 
that it had gone off acciden tally and killed him. 
He was in the habit of going there to practice 
with the revolver and had been seen towing it 
about rather daringly.

Deceased was a nephew of W. Doherty of 
•he Doherty Organ Co.

A Case ef Nonsense.
It is announced that the Ontario Government

SSSSAbe taken nix This decision will meet with 
popular approval, oven though the coat of 
maintaining the park free to all, whether walk
ing or driving, has to bo met ont of provincial 
revenue.—Hamilton Times, June 20L

This paragraph was shown to Acting Premier 
Hardy last night He said it was all non
sense. Tbe Government had not abolished 
the fees. A toll road running from Niagara 
town to the Clifton House had been expro
priated by tho Government and the toile 
abolished. That wm alL

The fees at the park are: 50 cents for a 
waterproof suit and transport on the elevator 
to Cable Rock and return; 10 cents for foot 
passengers to the Dnffenn Islands and 60 
cents for carnsgee, no matter how many per
sons they contain. The park proper is free 
to all

Smoke the old reliable brand. ••Cable.”
KïïtiiaV.r^r,e,VnnTv,.:r,r '■ *•“ —**•

y reopen the

(

,*

ye»-
Twenty New Folleeme* Appointed.

A meeting of the Police Commissioners was 
held yesterday afternoon, there being present 
only Judge McDougall and Mayor Clarke, 
Police Magistrate Denison being absent in 
Muskoka. Twenty new policemen 
added to the force. A spécial meeting will 
be held shortly to disciisa the trouble between 
the hackmen and the Baggage Transfer Com

pile Wilaon-Jarvis cate

Try ••Partin»” and “•Id «'ham” eut plug 
smaltinji tobacco, wnnnfnclnred by O. nil. 
cble A Co., whose reputation I» a .nlUelrnl 
guarantee a. 1. Ike mine and excellence of quality. ________________

were A Wcll.|»re».ed Vagrant.
A young Englishman who stated that he 

was but a few day. from the Old Country was 
found at an early hour yesterday morning 
lying Mleen in a toll-gate box on the Kingaton- 
road. Although covered with dust and dirt 
he wm attired in a fashionable and compara
tively new suit of clothes. He wm taken iu 
custody by County Constable Hodge, and was 
brought before Just icq Wingfield a few hours

«racle Atie. «.row. .layer iîS.îp^^raîity  ̂352?.“*
Al a lute hour on Tuesday night a girl payment, nnd the lienevolent justice, instead 

named Gracie Allen was brought to the of committing him to jail, gave him a small 
Hospital from 112§ King-street west, where of money and sent him ou his way re-
•he had been living with Mr. Pliip Splion. j°lcinff* ___________
When examined on her arrival it was found 
-that she wa* dying from the effects of an 
operation. She died yesterday morning. In 
the afternoon Coroner Duncan began an 
inquest. 'Die evidence went to show that the 
unfortunate girl had penetrated the operation 
which caused her d^ath herself, having 
previously expressed this intention to several 
of her companion?. She had b*en only two 
week* from Buffalo, where she had gone to 
visit people she knew. Coroner Duncan ad
journed the inquest until the evening ol Mon
day next.

i
MISS HO WARD* 8 DIAMONDS HOUND, same

< pany. e .
touched upon, not having been brought to the 
notice of the board officially.

was not>* Bat Pawnbroker Corflakle Plays n Skarp 
Trick on the Owner.THE HI RE MEN'S TOURNAMENT.*

The whereabouts of Miss Bella Howard's 
diamonds arc known. The discovery was made 
yesterday afternoon by Private Detective 
Nowliall. who traced the missing gems to Gor- 
flnkle'e pawn shop on Yerkitroot. It is stated 
that the father of the boy who is accused of 
stealing the diamonds pawned them in Gor- 
flnkle's store, obtaining from the pro
prietor of that establishment the sum 
of |50. Detective Newhall secured pos
session of tho ticket* and gave it 
to Miss Howard. Tills lady, who was reluct
ant to prosecute any person implicated,thought 
she could effect a compromise with the pawn
broker. Accordingly she visited Mr. Gorflnkle 
mid offered to give him $25. thus halving the 
loss between them. Mr. Gorflnkle demurred, 
but finally consented to accept $30. Mise 
Howard counted otft tlie money and handed 
it to him. Ho immediately placed it in 
his pocket aud calmly told the owner 
of tlie diamonds that she could have her pro
perty when she paid the balance of $20 duo to 
him. It is stated that the cunning pawnbroker 
will he proceeded against for theft. Tho dia
monds. which form a breastpin or brotx-li, are 
worth about $500. The man who pledged 
them with Gorflnkle is a ragpicker by occu
pation. ___________ „

Brantford** Créai Day—De» a ville Takes 
First Prize In Three ol the Cewtesls.

Brantford, June 20.—The Firemen's 
Tournament here to day has proved a great 
success. A number of American fire com- 
panies arrived last evening and all train* this 
morning brought in firemen and excursionists 
from all directions. By noon there were 
sex vrai thousand strangers in tlie city, 

ra At 1 o'clock the firemen formed into line on 
Market-square and proceeded through the 
principal streets to the Agricultural Show 
Grounds where the program of the day was 
carried out. The result of the contests was:

Hoeo raco—Dunnvilte first prize $100, Cale* 
dim in secrgnl prize $50.

Hook mid ladder race—HonmaviUe first prize 
§75. Smit h villo second prize $40.

Fancy Drill—Dunn ville flret prize $250. Croe- 
bv Hoeo Coni pany, Corry, Pu., second prize 
$iO0L

Jtand cont est—Dunn villo 1st prize $75, Beams- 
"’Wille second prize $10.

In tiie evening there was a torch-light pro- 
oesMtou and a fancy drill exhibition at the 
fair grounds.

Smoke “Ln Frlncessn’' aad “Chip ef the 
Did 16lock** Clears. Made by Union men 
alnee Ibe strike._________________ 36 246 846

One of Free LolseCte’* Fnplls.
Editor World : I notice in your Issue of 

yesterday Ta communication from “X” ln re
gard to Prof. Loisette's system of memory 
culture; as the date of the letter is June 16 the 
writer must have spent some time In arranging 
for its publication.

The motive of “X" Is obvious. He wishes to 
disparage Prof. Loisette’s Instruction method, 
directly saying sa The truth is that Prof 
Loisette claims that all students by corres’ 
pomtence do not study hi* system after receiving the lesson papers. I know of £%£l 
in Toronto, and prominent people too. who 
have given tlie system study and with good re
sults. In answer to ‘'XV first question I will 
say that I am a correspondence pupil myself 
and received u groat benefit,bv carefully study
ing the lemon papiers and following out Prof 
Loisetto s plan. My answer to the second is 
that memory culture has always boen a hobby 
of mine and now. with mjr experience. I can
not conceive of a plan differing from Prof. 
Loisette’s which, would bring about the lm- 
provement in memory which has resulted in

Ast tc tee the “Java” Curtain, a new effeeU 
terviceablc and low priced. Interior decoration 
a leading feature at W. A. Murray é Oo. $46

For Brothers Dew art nnd Wltseh.
Taking one consideration with another a 

policeman’s lot is not a happy one.

Cameron and fcmperer a 
Creighton.

Taking one consideration with another a 
policeman’* lot Is not a happy one.

W*tehe* Fell at Water. \
If you fall in the bay and get your watonwet» 

take it immediately to Bee ton tho Watch 
Specialist opposite to tho postofflee, before it 
gets rusted and ruined.

Berry Tree, My Friend.
From The Hamilton Titnee.

The heat may be expected to continue mu 
abated till after to-morrow. It is great berry 
ripening weather.

Farmer MacMillan's Picnic.
Tbe Warden and members of the Council of 

Peel, with their officials, have been invited by 
Farmer J. P. MacMillan to picnic with him 
on July 2 at Dufferin Lake.

The genial County Attorney will doubtless 
make it pleasant for the boys, but while i*tr- 
ticipating in the various means be lias for en
joyment at that delightful spot. The World 
would suggest the necessity ot fortifying 
themselves against liecoining inveigled in his 
hobby (Commercial Union), so as to return to 
their homes without impressions inclining 
towards Annexation.

For
ftlnecn'M Notice.

We are now in tbe midst ot our summer’s?
trade. The hot weather of the post few days 
has made the demand very great for light 
hats. Felts, straws, mouillas, palm leafs and 
zephyrs, all had an equally big run. Boys' 
hats are selling very rapidly. The lines at 
36c, 60c, 75c, seem to take best. Children’s 
jockeys in white aud mixed straw at 50c and 
75c are going fast. Men’s straws at 60c, 75c 
and $1 are just the thing for this weather. No 
lierson would suffer from heat if they saw the 
light and cool hats that we offer from 50c to 
$2 at the corner King and Yonge-streete.

246Closed for a Few Days.
Tbe Public Library was closed yesterday, 

aud will remain in .that condition during the 
present week. The reading-room, however, 
is open to visitor*, but books cannot be ob
tained until Monday next. In the mean
time the library staff will «be engaged in tlie 
peculiarly mercantile work known as “taking 
stock." ‘

7

?

A Itod Sheppard.
Eliza Sheppard, a young woman weighing 

180 pounds and a servant by profession, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon by Detective* 
Burrows and A If. Cuddy on a charge of steal
ing jewelry and other articles from her em
ployer, W. P. Keeling, Moss Park-place. She 
is also 8UH|M3cteii of having had a hand in a 
buiglary which occurred last Tuesday night 
m a house on Seaton-street, when $16 in money 
and a gold brooch were stolen.

my case.

laws or the natural memory and "X" is urob- 
ably one of the number. I think nnd know 
that intelligent persons can and linvo mastered 
the system in six weeks nnd In very much less 
time In many cases. My own work on the 
second lesson paper has been most interesting 
and profitable. Tlie proferanr’s class of some 
seven hundred persona In this city, of which 
number I am one, having paid the additional 
half fee required for admission, are already 
quite enthusiastic, and just returned from the 
second course lecture, I can say that personal 

^0h.,paua„d my
course and conscientiously do tho work re
quired by the professor fie would bo more than 
pleased. \

Toronto, J one 20. ^
«•Idsiuiik’» A*ua».

To me more dear, congenial to my heart.
One native charm than all llio glare of art.
He had evidently not seen Shanneesy ft Hall's 

photos ut 258 Yougt^L

;$!•—Tke World Typewriter—$1#, cheap, 
r»ng, efficient, films ft O'Brien, «5 aud 

67 Touge-si., agent».
Flogged at Ibe Central Frlseu.

Benjamin Graham, a colored man convicted 
of gross assaults on children, yesterday re
ceived hia second instalment of ten 1 ashes at 
the Central Prison Three mouths had elapsed 
since hie former chastisement. He has still 
twenty months’ imprison meat to serve. Like 
most brutal fellows, he yelled under the pun
ishment and craved for merer. His back was

rl Fort Ala't Dead.
Ah, ’tin Indeed • rapid age.

Us way I hardly like.
wroUh’

John Dillon Jailed.
Dublin, June 20.—The appeal of John Dil

lon from the sentence of six montlif impris
onment for violation of the Crimes Act was 
heard to-day and the sentence confirmed. Mr. 
Dillon| was taken to Dundalk jail and im
prisoned. On the route to the prison he was 
heartily cheered. An address was presented 
to Mr. Dillon signed by 160 members of the 
House of Commons, resenting the policy of 
•ending him to unmerited imprisonment and 
expressing the hope that hie sojourn in prison 
would be made less bitter by the knowledge 
that sympathy for him was not confined to 
Ireland.

I ILAA’LAMMK V. THE MAIL. od

Mr. A. J. Cross of Philadelphia, specialist 
in lenses for the eye, will again visit J. E. 
Ellis St Co., jewelers, corner King and Yonge 
Streets, on Monday next, June 26th, to re
main five days.

$ke Cart ol Appeal On.lalns the Vie.eM 
Verdict Sealant the Ex-Oman.

MoNTRKAJ*» June 20.—Iu the Court of Ap
peal to-day tlie long ponding case of Hon. R. 
Lulaiinne v. Tlie Toronto Mail was decided. 
Tlie verdict ot the court below granting $10,- 
000 to the plaintiff and dismissing a motion 
for an arrest of judgment and a new trial was 
confirmed. Judges Church and Baby dis
sented on tbe ground that tbe damage awarded 
wa. excessive, but tlie majority of the couit 
wm*against them. _ . , ,

Chief Justice Sir A. A. Dorion stated that 
there had been animifs and malice iu the ac
cusation* ifeepnred by Tha Mail. Tlie court 
had no right to disturb tlie verdict. Anew 
trial would therefore not be granted.

Au appeal to England will-likely be taken.

Qneen City Fire Insurance Company.
Established 1871. The only stock fire insur

ance company that divides the profile with its 
policy holder*. Has more surplns assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock 
fire insurance company doing business In 
Canada. Scott it Walmbley, Underwriters. 
21 Church-street, Toronto. Telephone 80L 24

jd
d

most urutai leuows, ne yeueu
intiment aud craved for mercy. —----
dmculoml and blood drawn. Dr. Aikins, tlie 
prison physician, was nresent.

Warm A gala To-«lay.
Moderate to freak winds from south* 

east and southwest; fair and very 
warm weather, followed by local Show

ers to-night or to-morrow.

45
ffiA Flee Attraction.

Seedy individual : I want a position as freak 
in your museum.

Manager : Wlist is yonr line t
Tm the author of Beautiful Snow; will own 

np to it four times dally and assume all risks.”
“Youre engaged. Cashier, pay this gentle

man $300 a week and give him aa «ruer on 
Harris ft Co.. 9f) tango, for one of those fine 
Muckiuuw, ora Miller sllff felt. hnU."

tie*. MI«l«lle4o* al Camp Niagara.
Gen. Middldeton and Capt. Wise, A,D.CL, 

accompanied by Lieut.-CoL Dawson, 
over ou the Chicora last uight from Cauip 
Niagara. Tlie General is the guest of CoL 
Dawson at the Queen’s. The General in- 
•iwctcd the camp yesterday.

The letter <tf The World’s, correspondent at 
the camp miscarried in transit to this office, 
and consequently we are without 
of the inspection.

Brampton Debentures.
Mayor Campbell of Brampton asks for tenders 

for $9000 worth of waterworks extension de
benture* and $0000 worth of school debentures, 
the former to extend over a period of thirty 
year* and the latter ten years.

Feraweal Mention.
Mr. Robert W elle (St. Joe, Mo.J of the pas

senger department of the Burlington "route, is 
in town.

Tbe Niagara Fark Case.
Judge Robertson yesterday heard a abort 

resumption in the argument by the commis
sioners of Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park 
against Mr. Howard to restrain defendant 
from certain work on lands _ the title to which 
is disputed by the commissioners. Tbn argu
ment* were of a technical nature. The case 
was adjourned till to-day.

came

Steamship Arrivals.
Reported at.Y.s . Date. Name.

Jnue 30—Arizona............. .:Sever, 1. Mere.
Coroner Johnson has decided that he wHl not 

hold another Inquest, at the City Morgue. He 
says Chat the building 1» entirely unfitted tor 
each a purpose.

::.43SZ5S-::::^kjfc
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Ten.per.lere ef Me rut Week-Sere. 
Degree# Abere Inner Heat Yesterday. 
Then it every indication of a hot summer. 

The torrid «pell hu Already «et in. Yester
day the maximum temperature in the shade 
was 86®. Toronto, (or a week put, hu been 
hotter than the other districts of Ontario. 
Thu hut wee l • higher yesterday than in any 
otb«5 W *}« erprinc^ Nqr are there
any indications of a obancs from the present 
ongditkms.
"The rainfall, tea, is halew the averatre (or 
June. In this month lut year the total rain- 
W wu # inches, and it wu a “dry1’ 
month. The register • for Jane this y eu 
shows 11 inches for two-thirds of the month.

From Janel4 to 20 therewere registered 679° 
of heat At against 624 on the ewe deys last 
year. Til» shows, an excess of 66° on the

D the Northeutem District there w*> 
match ». Barrie.

At Clinton the Sesforth Clab ifoftated foe 
team by lour games to none.

beat to aggravate into di 
hiring hisjtemper—and 

ftoronto policemen know

■m ******** »£**«? CANADA.

purauanw of the tenps of the ober'ter, at lie 
Banking Hotaa of .he institution, 20th June, 
1888. There were present :

o^tvtemc»
Robert Jaffray, Hugh Ryan, B. B. Osier, 
B H. Ramsay, l W. L. Foster, John Bain, 
Q.O., & Nordheimor, David Kidd, (Hamilton), 
John Stuart, t J. Gould (Uxbridge),' Ref. 
K, B. Lawlor, George Robinson. W. , T. 
Riely, John Fisken, Jr., James Mason, John 
8mu« (Port Hope), Robert Thompson, R. 
Wiokens, J. O. Howard, G. M. Rose, Robt 
Beaty, 4. MoFsU (Bolton), ft H. Wl)kle,
etc., etc.

The chair waa token by the Pruldeqt, Mr. 
H. a Howland, and Mr. P. R. Wilkie wu 
requested to sot u Secretary.

The Secretary, at the request pf the Chair
man. read the report of tira directors and the 
statement of affairs. /,

Imourn ram «jamjar mmm4D. À
Adraaelag Wheal and Plaar Markets 

_ krtag Abent Ike Increased Price.
The World yesterday investigated the cawi 

of the recent increase in the price of bread, 
which the bakers claim is onlv 1 cent and not 
2, making 41b. loaves 12 and 13 cents. The 
rise in the price of bfeadstuffs daring the Iasi 
few months is the reason given. Sixty of these 

l°^ve* at* m*de from a barrel of flour. If

skiM,Jswr* 
jSShfflKrtiisirts s: 
grupp’Z ■“ t&t:
saa-atoshfigi-suse
JU. t*lcee current lut January shows 
that the present pnouare 76 cents a barrel»

It looks as if flour will hold to the present 
*U.hi8h«. Miller, contend that 

they have no« advanced tlie price of floor u 
muoh u wheat hu advanced. In May lut

SKfVE ïaeviBPJKSâ
spring wheat wu bought at 80c, now it 
ia quoted at $1.02. Manitoba hard hu 
changed in price from 88c to $1. This leave* 
an average rise on these three grades of 18 
cent, a bushel. As it takes 4) bushel, to* 
barrel of flour the rise, according to the rise 
in wheat, is not too great. In addition to 
this, the _millere say they have >loet what fs 
equal to 5 cento a barrel on flour on account of 
the decline m bran and shorts.

* Mge»* B»»• thwulv^î 

oient as he chooses, let 
him threaten as much vengeance as he chooses; 
it dou not hurl you:' it's your trade to bur it; 

lre not paid to reernt it in any way. 
mt qni of every ten persons you have anrtl- 

menta with may be criminal or incapacitated, 
but the tenth may be a good man slightly 
agitepd. Treat the whole tan in a civil w«f- 
Be polite- Don’t be a boor; don’t be g bully. 
Be firm; be ies|)ectful.

t-rifr•aand have equal control 
the citisen be u into

* /tlie Southwestern District the London 
Club failed to put in an appeathrrae at Chat
ham and the match wu forfeited to the home

ub PeMtSsk
atkisson Turin ten aid obkr-

LANDES TXNUHES TUB GAME.

•m* Pell #™#4r«#lle« e« JFflPtreal

8London, June 20.f-The game to-day be
tween London and foropto was tlie most 
exciting game of the season, Toronto winning 
'after two men were, out in the last inning,. 
Nothing short of here luek lost the game for 
the home team. Âtffiseon wu injured in the 
eighth ipning and Qbérlander went into the box 
for Toronto. He wu batted hard by London. 
Quinn drove the ball to the fence for three

The annual general meeting of the Bank of 
Toronto (being tit* thirty-second once tit* 
commencement of business) wu held, in pur
suance of the terms of the charter, at the 
Banking House of tit* institution in Toronto
<mjut»no, vm- .., . ,

quested to act u eeorotary.

br^’sSsSr&.J?'' I"*‘
Resolved,—That Messrs. T. G. Blacks took 

and AJfred Gooderham be appointed ecru- 
tineegb and that at the Store of the poll they

Txmssfxÿt&t
nwt

By request ef the chairman til» UtofWtCfJ 
then read the following

k

CD.S*. club.

c The Young Brantford, defuted the Duf- 
tolne”* In*®r*°11 at Brantfo,d »>y two gaffles

*

jgjSm
«S. on« rent a wore, dittos, 

ft adrertlaements or reading
the latter olub hu left tira association.

per Bn:
■ -

Petting o* Ike W. Letter.
Londqs, June 20.—There hu he*» 

huvy betting on tira tit- Loger, for which, 
however, 8 to ^ is freely offered on the field.

for mpntf, is Stobreue, 
fpr now, while thou 
Crowbeiry. Besides

one ought to elub tlie Court House 
Committee and make them “move ou.’’

Wu

The World has the largest dr
ill

closi
The police are between two fires: jpw «law 

of th* community, principally business men 
and householders, are continually complaining 
of the iiqpiber of suspicious charsotere that 
are about at night; night pedestrian, on tlie 
other hand resent being ordered to move on by 
tlie police. 1 or the one honest çitixen who is 
thus “insulted” twenty dishonest onu are 
mad* to move on or give an aeeonnt of tiram- 
ulves. Not satisfied with the ordinary police 
petrol thee, are sections of the city that are 
covered by private watchmen w|io “keep an 
eye” on those about after midnight. This, 
like ell other matters, is a quAtion of compro
mise: of oompromiae between tlie prevention 
of orime and tlie ohanoe of mistaking an honest 
cities* for one that it evil-disppted. The police 
have a perfect right to “move on” whomsoever 
they think fit; but they must give the order ip 
a ciyil manner. Report them it they don’t.

One trouble with Canadians i, that we 
haven’t enough of police, social, civil and re
ligions police, to order the laggards to “move

oon the
JWBowsf an exeats ______

seven days, or çloû on 8° hotter than lut 
year. July was the hottest month last year, 
the highest register being 976 on the Mth. 
-The average maximum for the month wu

fSWB
odds are laid against

lav
Canada.

flK * ;

life

Orowtierry. There was i

hasys, Sowders followed with a two-bagger, 
Howe hit tor » single, and an error by Hearns 
at second bam yielded London four runs.

in the ninth Burke

‘ «WerM Telepbene Calla Miastern.
an offer yesterday afternoon go bet 666 to 600 
Ogaiust any twev Arrandale, who ran at 
A«ol was supported at 1000 to 20,

thfr^rîm ^ruu'gyrtion* *boflt

Pec.was also
83® 1961

that district it wu cooler than In Toronto. 
The maximum at Winnipeg wu *4®. Qu’- 
Appelle 76®, Minnedow 78®. At Fury 
Sound and other place* in Ontario it wu 84®, 
1° cooler than in this city.

The following figures are thou registered 
at the Toronto Observatory:- 

June, 1888.

For Toronto 
struçk out, Rickley filed to Mearitt, 
Decker hit for three bases sending in Cop- 
nors. Lewis wu hit by a pitched hall, Me-
M.”"nai>Æ* team

Meuitt in left Add played a wonderful

xd.THURSDAY MORNING. JUNK fl, 1888.S REPORT. bid;
"- Dorn! 

xd.. 1

Ml m 
Conti 
Mold

'
|g in enpriefouMsa

The^rae Traders will not he able to make as 
lenoh u they expected out of the alleged 
aver-prodnetion of farm Implements hy our 
home manufacturers. In his speech at the 
Bank of Commerce meeting the other day. 
General Manager Walker mid that, 
k probably tree that the smaller manufac
turers and some of tile leu competent are 
bring pushed out of the field, the very great 
eeccess of the chief manufacturers in Ontario 
hardly gnu to show that the burioees is ssri- 

u yet; though such a condition 
is not improbable in the future. The meet 
able of the bank’s customers in this line re
quire less money advanced to them every 

end are fast becoming their own bank- 
A< though the put winter had been snob 

on the farmers, he had found 
notes to the amount of hundred» 
of doUsiSg hold by one in^onfeo* 

taring firm, and manning from Cot 1, 1887, 
to Jan. L 1188, were by the end of March 
paid up to the extent of over 96 per cent, pf 
the whole, which looks well for this firm’s bus- 
toemw. should say.

Perhaps other oenoarns in the same line may 
have done poorly or may have gone to the 
W»1L But it ia not claimed for Protection 
that it either can or should find capital and 
fansinem ability for every one who gante to he 

Whet Protection promises 
to do k simply this : to keep ear own home 
merketforgar own boson producers. H you

« Bank of Toronto have 
K to the stockholder, a 
ie result, 4 W KP»'

““•Ke0*S' the'bartlt^m bun well

asns1 saff »jarasttSsmSnASusual, the profits realised are sneli u the 
directors believe will be eatisfactory to the

.îafflPSnasriSa
which had been written off mprevious years, 
which- with the tnrplui profits has enabled 
them to add *M0,0fi6 to the reel
a&sessissL1
-RieBelanceat credit of profit end 
Net'prtflîs^irjthe year’

assw-K
poeite and rebate 
on cnrreptdleeouiits
amount to the sum 

prenous yeus.... v! to WOO

The Dire
pleunre in

ef Inns Impie- the report.

list May, 1888.

Apnfhka-.

@SU,:;v.v.v
Wbm".:

B Eis«eeefiea«aeeee

'
... lûtql 10 lot 

M0 to*
esyptiir^g *«yue Iha^jtix MU in that^^osi- 

-II-<|| «oxorto. g 2 4 g

aâll
TotaiH..........7 10 27|l8 «

SASB-KSS
chargee of management and In
terest dim depositors, a»d writing 
off all token..........................................

?30 tom,mu June, 1887.
14...........while it 14 J..Racing g, Klagara Wells.

NfAOAna Fame, June 20. —The Niagara 
Falls Hating Association has decided to have 
WSS on July 3, 4 and fi, for purses amounting 
to 83000. Mutuels and pools will be sold on 
the groûnds. Following ie the program :

ffaWdiyy, July S—Class 3 mlnnfe, trotting, 
purse $300; class 2.85, pacing, pure© |250: run-

Second day, Wednesday. July 4—Class 2.35.

... ...
|g 15 &*

• .80® 19...............
........................86® 20... .......
The hourly register yesterday wu: 

6 am.........;..........

/•V»!
,..,74°m.M$it 

$ 2*268 58 ' «| illllllii
a eorai

tolhi18 .70 = 
.71®"19..mmsM®,en:

To20.. .73=
866.00» 00

60,060 00 120.000 00

*«U»«8 ToW

•Ws :
TrCe£!TeU!ÎI”S“r,* °0-’s Emulsion of Cod

qf the Vesulte of 
the ye* I touting, 2.30. 8

2 p.m...
4 “ ...;

10
Maximum

jjeêsagÆtiaîtsi’B
write ft Better book, or even make a better 
mouse-trap than his neighbors, though he 
build hiâ house in the woods, the public will 
make a bento* track to his dqor. A striking 
evidence and proof of this c«n be seen any day 
In the throngs of people going to and coming 
from the Army and Navy stores. Old men r<? 
turning after buying their sober and plain 
patterns in tweed suits: young men alter buy
ing nobby and stylishly cut Worsted suiis, mid 
even boys who are not old enough to buy but 
are Instructed by their mothers, and allowing 
to their being able to sell clothing jus, a little 
cheaper than any other place. The Army and 
Navy gtoree, 135 King-street east and 138 Yongo-

OO." g5 üiWt»»o£S&0.000 00

Carried to contingent ac
count. ,.......T...7.

trotting, purse fiao; class 8 minutes,
^%Æ1|e,^ÇuîïeV&Peat

Some of the editorial gentlemen concerned 
over the “move op" order of the police come 
front village communities, and imagine that 
street rule in a big city » the syme as in their 
native hamlets. Big cities are not ran that 
way. Wait till the Deacon or the Emperor’s 
back window ie broken in and the silver-plated 
iea pitcher thathis late subscriber» in London or 
Owe* Sonnd presented to him on leaving, ie 
stolen, and then there will be * yawp about * 
City infested with thieves, outthmat» and street 
pirates, and an editorial howl: “Where are the 
police?"

Tim Methodiat clergymen, we are glad to 
now, are not slow in telling the sinner to 
“move on." Bro- Wilson swinge the cforical 
baton with great aoeeptanoe.

Hadn’t Anting Premier Hardy better make 
h;e Minipg Oommisaion “move on"!

i • • ee . a«ds • ee. • .e«|
.88 BIRTUa.

1 BEN—At 50. Pombroke-slreet on June 
14, the wife of J. M. Pearen of a daughter.

* ‘ MA Rill A OHS.

16000 00
Oaertod to rest aooount..... 16000 00

^ijjtÿpsMOrrXoremn^ fimj frep betOghit.by
as inuifB,fW^ge p70.000 00

B^anoeot aeeonnt ««Tied

REST ACOOÜ3T*.
Balance at credit of ac- 

eoont, 81st May, 1887.
Transferred trom profit and 

lose account.............. ........

Balance of account carried 
iur waru....... ,p.

iuadi
tiApm

ti.hr International Asseclatlen Carnes.
Rochester............dhS" 7 At Albany... a" ™" 8

Hayeg-McHale. Dalev-Weckbecker.
Syracuse.............. 7 10 18 At Troy...........11 10 11

Morphy-Walker, Keele-Dealey.
. 2 • 9 At HamlUon.10 II 8 

Fannlng-Reidy. Wood-Thayer.

■aliénai League «anses.
K-H.IL
8(2 At Boston......... 1 I 8

Radbourne-Keljy.

loronco.

Treking nt Montreal.
Montreal, June 2D.—The second day's trot

ting races at Leptine Park were not concluded 
until late this evening. Following 

Butchers and hotelkeepers' purse $300.
4BW$!8miv! î î i i11
J. Lemond-e h. g. Brown Bird. 1 2 • 2 

Time-1374, Â3JJ, 1394. 3.3H4, 2.41,
128 dam, purse $506

J. Doddridge’s Cbirlle Gipson...................Ill

111

/
i. Orb

■ *w"
are résulta:• 4«,080 W 

56000 00 DEATHS,
ÆïfAli M « /«vis-etreeti

W^SL^JcnXTureBe °*
Fnnerel trom Young’s undertaking establish- 

?im»213atjÿ”1'®1, to-day (l’huredaïk

2 2
8316514 87 8 3

IM0.WW
BuualuThis sum has been appropriaUd as fd- 

lows: -TjSÎT ! 1 ■■
Dividend No. I*. 4 per
DlvUkid Nmto 4"W _______ _

Bonus ot î per cent!... 46000 00

Added to rest account.. $106600 00
Carried forward to next ■ 0

fThe business of the Bank shows 
and setisfaetory growth, and the 
the year base enabled your directors to pay 
the customary dividends and to plane $60,000 
to Rest Aooount, which account now amounts 
to $606,0801 and represent, the equivalent of 
lest» per cent of the oanttal of the Bank.

The last harvest in Manitoba exceeded ia 
quantity and value the highest expectations, 
and its results have compensated in » great 
measure for the deficiency for the same period 
in the crop* in’ other provinces. The con
tinued grewti^ad prosperity of the North
west Is both gratifying and encouraging.

The prauoMd reduction Ur the r 
Government of rafo of iptereM upon the 
deposits in the Post-office and Government 
Savings Banks when carried into "fleet must 
prove very beneficial to»U legitimate basinsssss ass-fesms, t
terest upon deposits payable at call entails by 
its attractiveness serious financial responsibil
ity upon the country, involves » heavy un-

! a steady 
profils for

fitoflM #8a
mam Trotting at Charter Oak Parti.

Hartford, Conn.. June 26-The following 
are th* result* of the Charter Oak Park races

Kemble Maid!

TOPICS OP TUB TRADES.

Maklag an «nslanght sa the Bakers who 
Employ non-union Labor.

The Bricklayers’ Union met in Dnfferm 
Hall last night, enrolled a number of new 
members, appointed J. R. Faithful their new 
traveling delegate, and by unanimous resolu
tion declared they wpuld buy no bread from 
bakers wlio had not signed the agreement with 
their men, nor patronise a store which sold 
“scab” bread or lodge in boarding houses that

K‘VelS.ÉWin8g.

200,000 09that a Protectionist government ia rewteM ’ “wswi" *
‘■“fia*mi,' * 4'2Sf4i«,V *
Indianapolia... $ 2 fi At Detroit........fift fi

Shriove-Buokle^____  Ppuway-Pennett.

a a American «mfitiisa earn®.
Clavel*nd.. ..M U, 15 At Phlla. Ath>U 10 18 

Bakeiy-Zimmer. _____Mattlmore^mutiog.

Easier* l*|eraatloaal League «apses.
Morning game :

r. h. x.
Kingston........... II18 4 AtKiaher-Doyie.

Afternoon game :
Kingston......... fi 10 4 At Belleville... 6 11 7

Qleeter-Dayle. Marear-Mwriaon.

«anses T*-«ay.
International Association—Buffalo at Hamil

ton; Albany at Syracuse.
National League—New York at Boston; 

Philadelphia at Washington; Indianapolis »t 
Detroit; Pittsburjat Chicago.

American Association—Cleveland at Balti
more; Brooklyn sit Philadelphia; St- Louis at 
Kansas City;Xodisvi:ie at Cincinnati.

Eastern international League—Oswego at 
Watertown; Kingston at BriloviUe.

Exhibition Game—London at Woodstock.

The Championship Record.

bound to
or Other yon must on tira 
that » Free Theda government is boned to 
prevent
you will have on your hands a bundle of ineon-

t over-production ia way nmtI
principle hold If a policeman should order you to “move 

on,” do so. Don’t argue with him- Report 
him if insolent. Bat more an in the mean-

106yar.s.»««««.«»»»«#.«

i
........ é 1

U6IHM

LADIES
ol

-
importation. Better beware, or $310.51*87

Sine* last annual meeting branches of the 
bank bave been opened at London, PetroHa 
and Ganaiioque, and foe bneme|e done at 
these plooes has fully met foe expectations of 
the Board.

The Vatious officers of foe bank have ful
filled their respective duties to the satisfaction

' President

i 2« s e 1time. .... 7 7 ‘5 N.that
Why ia The World like pne ot Gresati’s big 

policemen! It ie alway* telling Toronto to 
“move on-”

and
4* be over-prod nc- 

m this line; though we hare Mr. 
mti opinion to foe effect that aa yet 

none. But we venture to give 
why snob over-production is even 

lees likely in the future than h might fairly 
wen regarded ra time emt The North- 
ie a rapidly growing and expanding 

for, farm machinery, and for a good 
many yean to come will be able easily to 
absorb âB the home production. One thing 
only ia necessary to insure this—that the 
duties on foreign farm implements be main
tained, not merely at high figures, but >| 
Prohibitory Xpert* Canada has really no 

business to import reapers for her wheat 
■ harvest than she bat to import the wheat it- 

self. For she can produce both at home aa 
cheaply as can he done in the States. Against 
tiie foresee production What foe requires, for 
her owe rood, is not merely protective duties, 
but duties prohibitory. -We hare no more 
need tor American wheat or American reapers 
than Start ha* of a third wheel.

Testera» ooSitirnTfoT"took meetings 

were held in Ontario and Quebec. The Im
perial, the Toronto and the Standard in To- 
ron to, and the Merchants’, foe Jacques Cartier 
mid the vm* Mane ia Montreal.

The statement submitted by foe director* of 
the Imperial shews a steady growth in the 
bnsine*. of th* bank. Its net profit* for the 
year amounted to $172,513.14, from whifo 
two half-yearly dividends of four per cent, 
each were paid, and the rein of $60,000 carried
*® whifo account new amounts to
$606006 The directors, in their report, allude 
t* the last harvest in Manitoba, stating that 
it far exceeded their highest expectations, and 
alb* mentioned th* foot that prosperity in the 
Northwest is “both gratifying and erioonrag- 
ing.” The report also condemns the rate of 
interest paid hy the Government in post- 
•Ooe savings banks, very truly stating 
fo*t tufo a eouree involves “a heavy en

tire public at large," It is 
proposed to increase the capital of the bank 
by bay sum net exceeding $606066 should 
snob a sonne be deemed expedient It is 
sgide«tfoat the Imperial has been well, cere- 
folly end economically meneged, hence so ex
cellent an exhibit

Thb Bank of Toronto footed np their net 
profit, for foe year to $$60,460,66 together 
with $106000 carried to rest account, and the 
otreful nursing of Mr. Coulaon also recovered 
$86000 which had been “written off” in 
previous years. An 8 per pent dividend and 
wSpre
of the bank has bee* extended, branches 
having been opened in London, Petrols* and 
Gansnoque.

andto v READ THIS LISt/ t. end°
and2.22 claes:

Thornless 1 2 4 3 1 2 1 
Stanletta. 6 » 2 4 4 rt 
Lady Kensett 3 8 dis

The plumbers on strike met yesterday and 
decided to organize an excursion and to boy
cott th* bakers m the same way agvfoe brick
layers have done. TTie pickets found two 

who had been imported from the States 
but the men joined the strikers as eofo as 
they knew the fact*.

The cigarmakers’ dispute shows no ontward 
signs of change, but there are rtimors of <jbm;
“WS °fejsrg a*1 weU-attended 

meeting in Temperance Sail, and they. ^ 
are likely to-boyeetteflending bakers. With 
the other unions in tlie building trade they Si Mr vn 
refuse to go on any budding where “scab” and 30c 
phimbers may be employed. -h.’Voi;-:.* -.k 

The oomnUations on tlie pieee-work system 
in the building trades are still going on and foe 
various unions are likely soon to mata » 
united effort to itop all piece wbfk.

and cura your corns. . T -g*

-M 20 years of age a young min thinks he 
knows everything, nt 30 suspects himself a fool.

pose to resolve in aU the magnanimity of 
thought, resolves and resolves-then dlee the 

Take thls wsrnlng. be wise to-day, and

suits to very neat eatterna at $8.56 Aik to see 
thftroori anmmer coats at $L The Army and 
Navy, 135 King-street east and 138 Yos|e-

If. — T"r"“* «fol PnWele.
A Niagara Falls correspondent writes: ‘^Tie 

Empress of India line between Buffatoand 
Niegars Falle-anii Toronto opens foe season 
with better prospects than ever before in foe 
history of lake narigstion, A special train 
leaves Buffalo every morning except Sunday 
via the Erie at 8.10 a.m. with through care for 
Port Dalhousiei where eloee connection is nude 
with the Buttress for Toronto reselling the 
latter citv at 1146 pun., giving full three 
boure in the Canadian metro noli*. Returning

ïÆteïifepzfi ite
at 8.80 p.m. Tlie connection at Clifton ie now 
close and sure, whifo makes the line about as 
near perfect as » possible. The double bon- 
Vgm begta June 16. TU warn leave* 
Buffalo at 4.66 p.m., reaching Toronto at 9.46. 
^ne schedule Is highly satisfactory in both 
directions, and reflects credit u|*m the Erie, 
tbe_ Grand Trunk and the Empress of India, 
which make hp the popular ■ line between 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Toronto." .

Mow t* «Male Snnkeama
—Every oao should have them. Have what 

Stan toe’s Sunbeam Photographs $1 per doaen. 
Studio sooth writ corner Yds go and Adelaide 

T————r—— MS "
The Criminal calendar.

Tie Criminal Assises will 
next, when Mr. Justice 
health will permit, will occupy foe faenfo- 
Th« following wee ere on foe list: 
James ft Same, forgery, two cases ; 
Michael Rygu, larceny ; Wm. Selby, 
fo«Bwy, reserved rase ; fhoinss Buckley, 
murder ; John Rvan, loreenv ; James 
Johnston, laroepy; Henry Fields and Geo. T. 
Boswell, larceny; James Egan, larceny and 
forgery: Colin Munro, forgery; Richard Me- 
Guiggan and Gimlet, horse stealing; John 
Gould, forgery; James Chemuau, Thomas 
Chapman, Agnes Cliapmsn, Wm. J. Lackie, 
and Alex. Warren, fofopions wounding of 
Constables Rutherford and Lilbonie; Alex. 
Brady and Patrick Ell wood, felonious wound
ing **d assaulting * constable; Marshal Rod- 
man end Jeremiah Rodman, horse stealing. 
The first three cases mentioned Were adjourn
ed from a previous court William Selby will 
be brought up for sentence only. At his 
trial during foe last gsawa* he WM convicted

SIStb Opart of Justice sustained the non vie
wed, accordingly, Selby will appear at

T. T. 8... 4 42 1 2 1 2 
LttTe Neil 8 1 1 2 3 3d

ZaTidi801, 2"1W’ *•**'tMi’1B*. H7*. $284.

^imssaÉÈm
8l Himo..........pis.

Tlmc-625. 2.224,2-23*.

English Terr News.
It is said that Friar's Balsam has had a re

lapse. His law baa begun to ewtil wain.
The York police made a raid op the book- 

nrakere rt the rtacs at Knavesmira reran|ly. 
They were brought before the magistrate at 
York and fined 95 and costs each. They 
pleaded ignorance of the law.

. Jfr/Mftpfe has purchased Falmouth Souse, 
"*■ Wiidence at Newmarket, with its 

e price being under £5000, whereas 
‘AgM Archer upward* of «6006 

F. Barrett beads the list of English winning 
jockeys up to Jape 8 with 43 wins out of 207 
mounts J. Watte comes second with 41 wins 
out ot 177 afid £ Loafos third with 33 out of

ssff&lS1’ 1.1 Hvnj $ Co.
ÉÉIllpiâ
yard; 1000 ptoeoeHaudsomft EmbrOidorioa, 12|c

of»

?
men c

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
Slav MAT, 1888.

lAmbiUties.
Notes In olrenlatlon........;...
Deposits bearing in-

.. $3^46073 9

LfiM.794 88

*
SBfSEffrxSi&SXJSS
channel^ and placet the agricultural, m|hn- 
facturing and labor Interests of the Dominion 
at a serions disadvantage in their competition 
with similar interests elsewhere. V

At may be observed by the statement the 
Bank continues to bold * large proportion of 
its reserves in immediately available assets.
Hie present business and prospects of the 

Bank justify your directors in believing that 
a farther addition to its capital 1**7 belli the 
near future in foe interests of shareholders, 
and à bylaw will be presented for your ap
proval, authorizing*an increase in the capital 
of the bank b$ any sum not exceeding $666- 
066 Tills authority heed nqt be acted upon, 
but wifi furnish yonr director* with tlie neces
sary ppF" should they find any increase ex
pedient. /

The office» of foe bank continue to per
form their respective duties to she satisfaction

.......f 867.669 00

terest........... v...........»

Balance due to other

w”
amtt bonus payable
lot June. 18»... .;. mOOOOO

Hauclu5,370,868 17

tae&Bessas1ÛW Black Jersey Waist», 11 and $1.25 eaole LHr2raT8^tofoèVomîïlonto,fo(^’ (turn

1.11™ ft GO.'S,

x».x4oo

$6,680,304 23
Rll(

J***ËÊWiInterest so-

fl
Capi INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lott Won. Lost
rV.v.:S « Bu°fc<i ï.v;: Ifcreed on 

«..Tmotfioo

Rebate on
IT. 1», M, 83. 35 & 87 Klilg-st.. ft,
__________ TORONTO,» aî^w.........» #

MATKWta nXAOOe. AMERICAN A8BOOIATIQN.
Worn. Loot fFen, Lost.

gSEFi I SB::" 
p 1 WSÈ.
ttSSS::» s Barnes

16 22 ■nw11149. ■« =î=
68,820 00 ftfinadlan t'rlekelers Defeated. -

Philadelphia, Pa., Jane 26—The match be
tween the Listewel (Ontario) and Belmont 
clubs was concluded to-day. Lletowet went In 
this morning and In foe (ret Innings produced
m »Si«Sn*sr.d^^.a «Vof.-is Vwh JHni‘
mnnu'first innlngsfous yielded 295 tad tense- -----n---------------- .--------------
aStifSaXureta 11 be,U° ^ * „ “lr.,.r «.Id."

At fo« conclusion of the game a challenge Editor World : What solemn truths you 
ta» received from the Veterans of Philadelphia Propounded in the article under the above 
ratilnlTircintato1 %erenn'<kUNnS heading ip your Den*of Jane 14. Rut do not
SsïLifeSïsrÆH^ Sgïï’iS.sK.'S s

What think yon as a mu of The World I 
Montreal, June U. R. G. Ltmait-

FRESH ARRIVALSs«foWUfi 1WEE » &
■ y3Ut May. 1888.10.514 87 Ex aa KEHRWIEDER, aa RHŸN 

LAM'D, aa GREECE.
open on Monday 
McMahon, if his

6486416 87 

$16145,715 13
efiHXHAL STATEMENT,

tog Interest accrued to date)... 4,449,459 02BRSroSttfc:
«1,066621 »

Gold and silver coin on .
ti-talra on hfod^S S 

Notes and checks at
other hanks.........

Balances due from
banks In Panada..........

Balaneesdue from agent* 
bank to Great

Street, fFancy, Plate, Lunch, Paper 
aad Flower Baskets* etc. '

Ladies’ avd Cents! Dressing Case* 
Jewel, Card, and Cigar Caeee.

Hat, CLetbcs and Hair

Among the Amateurs.

clerks by 23 to 8,
The Toronto and Guelph hackmen will play 

» game this afternoon on the Toronto BaeebaU 
Grounds, comioenoing at 2.3Q o clock.

The Metrepqlitoos would like to arrange for 
a game with some club outside the city for
YofoetrratP** *e°7.

Dominion
Commeroa12642198

other
56055 32

A Total liabilities to the public.. $67(662*47

œWfei^jWta y’”7U

srÆSlfeS
the
tain 1068*81$

MuntoipaTdobeii lures. !! 146141 12 
Total Meets immedi

ately arailable.....
Loans and bills dis

counted..............
Overdue dobU,secui

ed............... ............. «,
Overdue debts, not 

aswoinlly a secured ^ 
(estimated lues pro-

M$aa&..........
real eet&tp 
•old by the 
bank.......64,6» fll

Real 'estate ■ 
other than 
bank pre- 
mises......

Bank premises

etc.8ti
Spots of Sport.th^M^p^oo^^Md^

Avre’e grounds, Eastern-avenue, to-morrow 
and Saturday. Shooting to he at 25 artificial 
tords

Æ?sira « te stir®

From the club house to Church, up Church, 
along Charles, down Jarvis, along rCarleton

13,262 58 248} 44
At « meeting held at the Bay Hone Hotel 

on Tuesday evening a Senior Amateur League 
Was formed, comprising the following olnbe: 
Atlantic*, Maple Leafs, Metropolitans, P«l- 
tpu and Afoleties. Delegates for another 
club are requested to attend a meeting to bs 
held fo foe earns plane on Tuesday evening 
next at 8 o dock.

$6286804 26 $8,804,302 76 H. E. CLAME ft GO.,
Arato*-

r «to current........
animent notes............

oheqnra on ether

$6186008 15 

62» «
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The arrangement eupplled bv the Oyclorama 
management tor the cooling nt their building is 
very novel and keeps the platform at a moat 
pleasant temperMure, and one can now view

îSasw* Wd 'Tlth “jojm6ttt - toe
Bailey aad the Cl ti

the same old chestnut 
ear on the public who 
-re us something new. 

Anti-Chbbtnot.
The strainer Rothesay took an Invited party

2.20 and was back again at 7.80. The directors 
of the park showed their gnrats around.

Gold and silver 
Dominion Gov

::: QUBtt

186534 83 

3*6,472 U 

276167 2$ 

86241 02

tax
Note* of tad

rSÜîS "due trofo otbêr’ hénks’t»

Balanced ira fobm «enta' InVuifa
► couBfciiw ............... ..7..
Balance due from agents to Veiled

Ssi-»-
222

Loans on rail, secured by deben
tures andothet wenrltiw.............  48643933

105 KViti-ST. WEST

EW2 61 TH WfiWB" CAIB AND ■SBMIAStl 
Uia COIN! KM.

High Court of J

the ooming aseites toVeoeive' sentenrâ!

Leafialeae» (hat A urn et Ike t'rewds.
Saturday the surging crowds of anxious 

bargain purchasers was something wonderful 
at the Waterloo House. All this week—Ladles' 
fine summer reels He.: large [ace tidies 3 for 
25c.; real yak lace, worth 25c., for 6c.: wide 
flounotog luces 26c.; 25c. wide umbrolde

TbW. R. Bingham desires to Inform the bnsl- 
ness men df Toronto that on Saturday. MayS&sg L°SSSh‘cŒ-Sfrffe.4

“Hub." Flret-elase in every 
respect. AU deltoaoira of the season. Private 
dining-rooms upstairs. Reading and 
room In connection,

to

•wt Irani the Ma
Detroit I* again to second place.
Albany will have to support Manager York’s 

team better, or some more enterprising town 
Will make a Md for Its place in the Interna
tional League.—Albany Journal 

New unltonns are being made for foe 
Rochester team,
^Pitcher Delaney has been released by Belle-

d. M door east <rf the
6648 88

. «molting.112*2»
... —

#10,146715 13

D. COUL80N, Cashier.
After the reading of the above it was moved 

or George Gooderham, Esq-, seconded by 
William H. Beatty, Esq., and

Resolved,—That the report of the directors, 
which has just been read, be adopted, and 
printed for distribution amongst lira stock
holders.
T.W.2t5fc££ Jr"1 M00nded br

Resolved;—That the thanks of the stock
holders are due and are hereby tendered to the 
president, vice-president and directors for

!>SUICIDE NBAB RKAMSriLLB.

A Wealthy Farmer SUrals Himself Beeawse 
M Unheimy Demesne Relaltoat.

Beamsville, June 20.—John O. Henry, 
on# pf foe meet prosperous formers fo foi* 
vioiaitiy, shot and killed himself this roornjrçg.
Henry’s farm it about for* miles east of the 
vilfone, tad is a magnificent property of 300 
tares. On Tuesday Henry went to Sjt,
Catharines and settled np some business 
tiler*. He a,to called on several persona in 
Beamsville and vicinity with whom he bad 
business dealings, and reqnested them to call 
to-day and settle with him. This ntorning a 
man named A Everett, who had bran work
ing for Henry, had some dispute with him 
about a small sum of money which was due 
Everett. Henry was then in bed, an* as 
Everett left, he said he guessed he'd get up 
and put on hie pants.

Shortly after this Henry's son Stanley 
heard a loud explosion in the house, and when 
he went insifie he found his father sitting bolt 
upright in a chair near the bed, unconscious 
and dying, with a bullet hole through his 
head and a revolver lying by his side. The 
ball entered the right temple and earns out 
over the left eye, panting through the brain.
Death occurred a very few minutes after foe 
•hot was fired. In the dead man’s vest, which 
lay on the bed, was found $2000 in bank Lille 
and his gold watch. An inqueat will be held.

The reaaone for the auioide are not far to 
seek. Mr. Henry waa a man of violent 
temper and irritable disposition; he waa a A False Alarm,
ratfier heavy drinker, and hie domestic re|a- An alarm of fire waa sounded from Box 154, 
tions were dnhapuy. His wife and daughters at Denlson-avenne and Oambrldge-street, about 
have not been living at home recently. 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon. The firemen In

_ ' ■ . , ' ■------------— the West End turned out, but failed to find
, -To-morrow is a period nowhere to be found tay building in danger of destruction.
in all the hoary registers of tithe, unless per- —----------- --------------------------
chsnoe in thefool’s calendar. Wisdonidisclaims Registered «« the Hotels,
the word nor holds sooleiv with three who own F. Gormsly, Montreal, Is at the Palmer.

in the city. Call early and select your pattern •mHoasa’ W llon’ B1“ Bm’ B*" '* » E””1 U“ Bos-

rht i- Sterti? ^ eo-'° •133 Yonge-etreet, gg sl^Hoore' George’ Blnghampton, N. T. u at the Bos-

„T"« Itir Aecauataat* at Montreal. d5,J'^Hemmeremta,Ire-
Montheal, June 26—Tb* International W. Hamilton Berries, gew Orleans Is et the Bassin

Association of Oar Accountants commenced __ . _____ . , _
their tliirtoenth annual session here to-day. Wetter House. ’ rert,leral ** **“
They number 73 delegate» 34 honorary mem- ouren’ÆotsL H 9ulr“™,ln' Broekvnie, 
here and 60 lady friends The delegates repre- Hercnl« Deaadry, MontresL Is at the Queen'. Horn.

Vart* J?.f tlie ÿ,lUed States, Canada j. b. Ashley, BellevUle, Is at the Watterttoose. 
and Mexico. These offloere for the ensuing c. 6. Crane, 8a Leal», Is at the Queen's 
year were elected this moniing: President, Dr. J. w. Wright, DnbUn, Ireland, Is registered at the 
A. P. Wilder of Topeka, Kan.; Vice-Preri- Walker House. —u, uregistered «tae
dent, J. G. Hunt of foe Grand Trunk Rail- Dr. K. J. Lake, Pittsburg. 1. at the Wetter.
Way,; Treasurer, E. M. Horton of Chicago: ~PlVP’u^,5iWEetm,D' *■ N-> BeUerophon,SSpfeîf Lyo° 01 ChiewVd toi««u*bon’p~“

836977 83 that
what

u BILLIABD MATEEIAL, ladflounotog Incas 25c.; 26a wide embroideries tor

seamless, cashmere hpra, 0 to 6 20c, and 25a a 
pain children's seamless cott. hose, good and 
strong, 5o. a pain all wool Jersey cloths, new 
shades, lgfia, worth 80a Ladles, remember 
McKendry'e, 278 Yonge corner of Alloa ed

bonus were paid. The business

rent account to municipal and 
other corporations...L.'.‘ 683,820 15 

Other current loans discounts and 
advances to the publie..................... A708.896 28

Mortgages on real estate sold by foe
bank................. .
auk premises. Ineluding safes, 
vaults and office furniture, at

under

(Signed) $6«a,o»22 8&Î

smSBASKE
New York and Boston changed places yes- 

iutotElrd pu2;eD<mn,Ult r&oe* Lbe <orroer ko1**

Up to Monday the standing 
Association was as follows :

»=in«::^T tiS&rzlFb
Milwaukee...- 19 24 Minneapolis. 16 24 
KansnsClty... 20 17 St. fpufc.,.. 14 23
.iS’K'HKS .«Æ, «Steîïï

J?nUi lhe,R7giPe0to are that In another month 
the olub will have considerable money ahead.— 
Hamilton Times.

SAMUEL MAY * CO., ’ %Indian tael.logy-
Th e Canadian Institute has issued a circular 

on the above subject which will prove inter
esting to many of our readers, especially to 
clergymen, lawyers and teachers. I| calls 
generally for information respecting “the 
political and social institutions, the customs,
beliefs, pursuits, modes ot tiring, habit, ex- lor.! Wr,,,e Sews-
ebL“f’v?* de''olati?n ? ***** “d °®ce At the semi-annual meeting of foe Orange 

*Tn* tb* Ifd,a" Pe0|f ^ County Ledge of Weet York, at Carlton 
Dominion, tadI enumerate, particularly six- West, Past County Master N. Clarke Wallaoe,
ÎT^.T\ r,^“,0n,’ Whl!h' M.P., was prerenud with a h.ndrome prat
with the hint, snd explanation, given, render master’, jewel, a token of recognition of the 
this abstruse subject so clear and plain that ,We manner in which he had tilled foe county 
any man of ordinary intelligence may pursue master's chair for a number of years. By 
the investigation with pleasure and profit unanimous vote it was decided to celebrate 
Copies of the circular may be obtained on tim coming 12th of July with foe brethren m

' M^T^iTr0 th" 0h“ °f tbe °°mmittee’ Bro.tN. Clarke Wallace, G.M.B.A., and T.
Mr' T- b. Browning, M.A._________ B. Collin., G.M.O.E., sailed from Iklontreal

* Have on Iteaean ! yesterday ner steamer Sarmatian, to attend
The Glob, ohjecu to ‘be “move pn" policy 1

of the police. For years and year, that same New York to-duy on the Nebraska for Ire- 
paper has been shouting at Sir John, “Move land, where In- goes to attend the meeting of 
ta, Macdonald.” For some time The Mail the Triennial Council which will lie held next 

' tried the same thing on the Ontario Govern- month in Carriekfergus. During hie absence 
-cut in it. phrase, “Mow.t must go " The ttÆÆKSlïï: 

failure in both cane» wo* due to th.- fact that e.»c« by R W. Bro. Birn.iu.-hain, While in
Ike respective <y»|w hadn't big > noii^rh cIuIml IrHatxf hi* heiulqimrUTii will be with Bm.

— ^I Hmu v Merrifîk, lb-il i-t.
Th- fl Vr n * T ........ , Th- •’»«.« of -x, ,, . k will be the visit of
Tty? Km. Mr. Dmva. i ami - ....  nttmihor* Uih liivvk Knights to Vl.H city ou

or f*»»if«r#oi»ce and the etliinr* oi Th* Ul«ibe\ /rhurnd.iy, Junt- 2S. 
and TIih Telegrtyu belong m Hut f.-las-i of 
MHbmuuiing but over ar-nlous uioi'al and 
spiritual jjolice who go 11b -iil with isditical 
•i«i Hitiritual bnt<m«4 on Id nnr their n*-H lih *ih 
•o “mote on.” On» of tii*tb |uiti,iMir h.in him®
•slf bfitcii moved on by th«* mvic inuice, and 
tk«-y don’t half like it. But Mm public rather
Sp|il Clltll- it. a, .

Movr on, Ifrcnro't« Wove on, Bniperor,
Don’t èivtf a policeimiii advic*-, (hhi't nueui 

Ot him, don’t n'-sist his on 1er to “move on.”
If you do you’ll be fined for disonierly con
duct and get your hhiim- in the fmiM-rs.

Move pn, Gti-ndiaii Llo'.vtbt, the guardian of 
Iks pKOCfi» lias hi* eye on you.

M'.fiPoIicenmu, lie civiL L*-arn to control 
your u#mpt-r. Try and Us like Uu* L-mdou 
aolicciuau wfovui a ÇUicsgo ic^orler did his

fsiBilliard Table Stumfootiirars—When the vital current is visited from any cause,Esrrra»» £700^
impurities from the blood as well %s regulates diges
tion, the bowels, liver snd kidneys. For Female Com- 

taints ft has no equal. x

oba14,837 » 

564# 04 

87,498 85 pipiou ^ larceny, dtoMiarged. Wm. Swain and 
Jiimos Harvignn. held on chargea of vagroBoy 
allowed oqt pn their own hall. Elizabeth 
Pierre, very disorderly, disohatoed,

Rev. Y. Hiarlwa, a native of Japan, lectured
« àu.d4M

dressed In Japanese eretnme and exhibited a 
number of curireitlw from his native lend.

There will be a benefit concert for the Fahey 
fund at I he Doutney lent tills evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Doutney and a number of ladies and 
gentlemen are to assist.

89 Adelulde-atrect West,
hare Inst

nla.
See.,

of the Western
TntX&oX,t0t(na' PirU e

FRENCH CUE TIPS,
president, vice-president and directors for 
their attention to the interests of the bank 
during the past year 

Moved b '
W. R. Wadsw 

Resolved

Ca
w

144,4# 67

... 8610185

$6806808 70

in
by Henty Covert, Esq-, seconded by 
adsworth, Esq-, and

foe election Jfàgjg 

tinne open until 2 o’clock to-day unless a 
period of five minutes shall elapse during 
which no vote it tendered, when the scrutin
eers may declare it elowd.

scrutineer» subsequently reported that 
the following named gentlemen were unani
mously elected directors for foe year :
Gro. Gooderham, Alex. T. Fulton,
Wm. H. Beatty, Henry Covert,
Henry Cawfora, W. R. Wadsworth,

Wm, G«a Gooderham,

Th« coma 
to t hiand beg to recommend their complete ttoek of 

the very finest grades of MLLIAHH CLOTH. 
IVORY HlulAMR and lOHrosmoN 
i-OOL BALLS, FLAW aad FAULT cuts and
aU ether articles,

Pnom AND LOSS ACCOUNT,

Balance at credit of account 31st May 1887, brought forward............. ,?Z7..

Pi&u wœffiasif'a
management and interest dne de
positors and writing off all

%
$»,74l 44 season117” ^ ^ * postponed g*me fols

rerivls the*Hiuison Blyer Lreg

The Bradford. Pa., elub has disbanded after 
a brief existence of two weeks.

The Lima club has been offered 91000 by 
Pittsburg for foe release of Pitcher O’Brien.
of»ataâSi4osî.^zrsüomtop AUen

baa secured a Baltimore amateur 
ullivan to play second base.

Green of the Hams has asked for his release.
Secretary White has sent the following in

struction to umpires: Should a batted ball or 
thrown ball hit the umpire, while stationed 
back of the catcher, the ball is “in play" and 
buses can be run, and runs scored; also, base- 
runnors and batters can be put out.

Oberlander will po doubt prove a valuable 
addition to iho Torontos. Though ho was hit 
hard the latt er part of Lbe game on Tuesday. It 
must be remembered that he was pitied 
against some of the heaviest batters in the 
National League. Bis support was very poor.

By agreement with Cincinnati the game to
day June 21, scheduled fpr Louisville, will be 
played there and a game scheduled for Oct. 8 
at Cincinnati, will be playpd at Louisville to
morrow June yi

BOWLING GREEN BOWLS Rrid 
BOWLING ALLEY OUTFITS

made to order a specialty.

•STB FOR FRIS* Lien.

t will be made to 
no next month.

Tol,“84, Charles."
A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

tor the accommodation of ladles and gentle
men have Just been opened and furnished re
gardless or expense at the above named reetau- 
rant, TO Yoiige-aireet, first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The célébra Led lunch counter 
for the convenience of business men and others 
vvm be continued as usual. Iked Moseop, Pr$-

tosMs.. 176813 14 241•as
â «202,262 58 iD,vMloCl,&1^”ce^n:

(paid let December, 1887)..#80,000 00 
Dividend No. ». 4 per rent.

(payable tot J une, 18881.... FOLDING QUisave i » *The'new board met the same afternoon, 
when George Gooderham, Esq., was unaui- 
mouslj^eleoted President and Wm. ft Beatty,

By order of the board,
(Signed) D. CoULSON.

60.100 00 nf»120.000 00 Camp Beds and Ms.240> 'A
182.262 58

Written off bank premises 
and furniture account.. ..$10.000 00 

Carried to contingent ac
count .. . < . ,T ; . ; .......

Curried to rest account..... 50,000 00

Balance of account car
ried forward...................... «...............

I Th
|o-da
Ami«<
Belle
Cbeul

CoHhier. 10.000 00

Chairs. Tables,CampHaul! Clerks and Pioneer» Have an •■ling.
Mr. Robert Davies gave a pienie to the 

bank ch-rka of the city at Victoria Park yes
terday alteration. About 200 accented the 
invitation and went down on the Chicoutimi 
»t 4 o’clock. A baseliall match between nines 
from the Dominion Bank and Bank of Com
merce was wop by the former, 23 to 3, The 
part? left the p»rk on the return trip at 8 
<>c™,‘ckJ'av'lif *P”nt a” ™j<>y»ble afternoon.

The York Pioneer»’ Association held a suc
cessful excursion to Brantford yesterday over 
the Grand Trunk About 1300 persons from 
Toronto and adjoining towns participated. 
At Brantford Mayor Hague and several of 
tbe aldermen recoiled Rev. llr. Seadding. the 
president, and the ofoer officer, of tlie York 
Pioneer, and preranted them with an address 
uf welcome. There was also an address from 
t|i« Indian chiefs resident near tlie City of the 
Brants, Dr. Seadding made a warm reply, 
The day was spent very pleasantly by the 
Pioneers and their friends

70,000 00 

#12.262 58
deal

/ eem-rEsiREST ACCOUNT.
Balance at credit of account, 8tot

May, 1887........ ..................... ...............  8550.000 00
Transferred from profit and loss ac

count................... ........................... . 50,000 00

V
Largest assortment In the city at

1 AJm S A •
35 KING-STREET WEST.

Send for complete Illustrated onjnhigUP-

CiMiuiy Ct'liiiliitil I'otiri.
Tu u pri.ttuiei’re wyre t rie«i l>y Ju^g-e Mo- 

Ui'iMtill yeaU’id.iy. Diunt-1 Lukmun^TD 
of ag", a us cliiu gfil w} tit burglary. He claimed 
to litfbmg to Sc.u lHiru, but had beau stint in 
fium Wheioii to mLhimI his trial in tine city. 
Ht* wax Mcu»ed of breaking into the rtmidcnce 
of Amli t-w Kanke at Wnalon gud stealing two 
gold watchea, a g >ld chain and a “Christy” 
lint. H« elt-cu-d to Iw trit-d by jury and was 
imniL tu the aBriizoN. Geo. Standing of Toronto 
wan charged with threatening to take the life 
of Ilia w if«. He had I won in jail two week* 
awaiting trial Iwcaune he had no friends who 
woro witling to become his bond.iiiteii. Judge 
McDong.tll bound him over to kt-t-p tlie |»raace 

year and let him out
on hie own recognizances.

fen 

60 «Balance of account carried for
ward..,.,.. 9ÏÏ.............................. $196.000 00

D. R. Wiucib, Oaahier.
The report was adopted.
The usual votes of thanks were passed to 

foe president and directors, also to the 
culiisf, and other officers for their attention 
and teal in promoting the interest» of foe 
bank.

The ballot was then taken for the election 
of director», which resulted in the election of 
the following shareholders, viz.: Messrs, ft 
d. Howland, T. R. Merritt, Win. Ramsay, T. 
R. Wadsworth, Hon. Alex. Morris, Robert 
Jaffray, Hugh Ryan.

bloquent meeting of the director» 
Mr. Henry 8. Howland was elected president 
and Mr. Thomas R. Merritt vice-preaidaut for 
foe ensuing year.

If Lawson’s Concentrated m

FLUIP-IP >-
! "nm

meat In a conceal rated 
Itecommouded by the leadleg physUflana^

SOLE OONEIGNEE3:

LOWDEN, PATOU&C0.
« front-si* w, roaoN m

and
Lacrosse Halchc» Yesterday.

At Stratford the home olub defeated God
erich by four gu^es to none in 16, 80, 8 and 6 
minutes respectively.

Tlie Oaks of Glencoe were defeated at St. 
Thomatt by the Victorias of that place by four 
games to none in 8, 15, 10 and 6 minutes 
respectively.
_ The Riverside^ ot Peter boro were beaten at 
Unifia by the home team by one game to 
none in 37 initiates. It was agreed that play 
should stop at 4 o'clock.

The Millbvookii defeated the Norwood-» at 
the former place by throe games to

Owing to the disband mg of the Meafurd
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m! f COMPLETE STOCK 1
ÆRAW HATSr-

FINE MANILLA HATS.

i I——V
a-d, AND INTERESTING, „at and

fl S15

MrKErS
8ra,.te.,7to

The ton. iTH! STRONGEST IUGCTY M5DE
MX
ib, 110 to

rUs»
Ur*'» «Ml P reduce al Home aad TORONTO’S f Iv tu CanadaThe lightest and best 

is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN'S,
VICARS * SMILY

stfcaftta.jafg’

0
•Weasel, mmLeading Attraction !the AT 1the

•aeSeUboth in the forenoon end lb 
•aoon. Prime remained at about ,ea< 
dosing. In the forenoon British Amor 
quoted at 100» and V —
Id6 and 1411; Canada 
life Asa. 815 bid; Oe 
Hit; Bom. TeL, 86 and

carriage works.

14 and Ht Altee-street, Toronto

l$Z’M3SS&& «SKÏÏ
on hand. All orders promptly 
attended to and all work guaran
teed for one year. Special attorn

&fiSAjarKft -w

IMPERISHABLE ME LOB,,«r
amU^

hiæn. jhh
wero «mall and prices 
: Beef. Ho to 16c; 
Mo to 16o; steak. lSe

Is open Free to the Pdhllc. and 
all are cordially Invited 

to visit the

The New Summer FneLf

s®tts£s@8l
MB bid; Preohold, 196 bid; R and Loan Am.. 
ML N bid; Imperial R and Invest., gd., US* 
bid; Lon. and Can. L and A., 156 and Hfc 
Bom. Lands.. « asked; Ont. Lean and Deb,.

SÎSMP?1*

shows
barrel-* DRAB SHELL HATS, Zephyr Weight and Easy Fitting.

PITH HELMETS, sure preventative of Sun Stroke.
Hats and Gaps for Boating, Lawn Tennis, Baseball and other out door

* -6 sooty and despatch It has 
rehr no danger from brandm

and chops, Mo to He; 
. Limb. lOe to 18c for 

r hindquarters. Veal boat 
rlor cuts, 8e to 10c. Pork.
lilMiMteK

Cheese Mo to 12o. Bacon, 
to 16c. Turkeys. liio to Me 

60o io 60c. Qco-m.

imimer eibbihoh; m PRICE COMPLETE ONLY $1.60I

lo tb X2c

18c toIi
OF MANUFACTURES

*** . ii
# you sale by

KUCBm risnnu <o.. « Jarvis-at 
». A J. L veana. Ul Yungeit. and m

Quoen-st. west,
. *4 jriLKimms, Diamond Sieve Works. 
6aadt 

: *. W

time sports.it Ecis.S3ciSEjâhas COMMERCIAL EICHANGE,lyu&MMrisshag.SOc tofe^bSSjA 

per do* lie. Rhubarb. Sc to 25c.
per dos 16c. Asparagus, AOc to 45c. 

, dolt, #1 to $1.60. Cauliflower, pur

Fs JAMES H. . ROGERS, COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETSOf 18
lea RTra 15c. 63 to 6» Front-st. W„ Toronto,

Nearly opposite the Queen's Hotel
l»

X throughout the Dominion.

NICHOLLS A HOWLAM WHITING & CO.,

rise Her. Accaeai.ai. Oral Mate. User- 
aaee and financial Agent.

ROOM NO. 28 YORK CHAMBERS 
Loans negotiated at lowest current rates. Ko 

eommisslon charged. Special attentioo given 
to the ooUmttpn of rants, aoconnta, Ac.

To-day’s bank stocks Quotations are as fol-

west, andon to

AMBROSE & WINSLOWt is

Wigwams Iof MANUFACTURED BYhead.

•Tgenenaeti's patentgive Highland Spring Brewery,

. POST HOPE. «NT.

ADDING MACHINE.•«arc
x ■ •wb: Patentees. London, 6nt. t£4A wonderful result of American Ingeaulty 

and seleuilflc Invention. Will ,idd any column 
of figures with GREAT SPEED and PERFECT 
AÇÇURACT. Hundreds In use by merciian ts. 
bankers, bookkeepers and others. See testi
monials. So simple a child of 10 can learn to 
operate It in 6 minutes. By mail, charges pre-

1 I 11 M. 4 P.K. r CALL UP And English Boating, Lacrosse and CampingA.'lul. BUiAsk'd. Bid. TELEPHONE NO. 3384 PRATfSASTRALOILSjeirsal..........................fegSa......... ....................

Toronto
Vi Î8 211

SHOES1
For the Largest Stock, Greatest Variety at the Lowest 

Prices, so to the

TORONTO SHOE CO.

119 t-iFor any Quantity of

NEW MILK!=1 II Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Oder 
leas. Illuminates equal to Gas.

Does no| Smoke or Corrode the 
Wick.

Recommended by the Insurance Companies 
6 gal lots 30o. per gal., or 86c. tor single gal., 

delivered au y part of the city.

t=d421-3 Riclimond-st. West
OUR SPECIALTY:

GENTS’ WASHINGS

tt - X GABDINEK, Drop.

iferchaauf........
Pb=3 KJ

Directions for use with each machine.
If not satisfactory return and lnoney will be 

refunded. Address
TNlTe6IUiWt«niM8«OA, TOKOVTO.

Sole ii gents for Canada. Send stems for 
circulars, testimonials, etc. Agents wanted in 
every town.______________________246

El'4P 218
Tax m Double Fxtre Cream. Creamery

Batter and Buttermilk.Transactions t In the forenoon—10 of Consumers* 
Bss at US; » and » of N.-W. Land Co. at Si. In 
ge^afteraogo-^is wfBmish America at 100, rep.; 96 of

&

PQ Timet
g Semi-Centennial Dairy Co„ § ÉB&isa

a bain nr transit.
There Is at present ou passage to the United 

Kingdom 2,384.000 quarters of wheat and 308,000 
quarters of corn; to the continent 816,000 quar
ters of wheat and 57.000 quarters of corn.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
To-day's fluctuations to the Chicago grain 

and produce market argus foUgsrs,:

ICOUKIIT COOIUUN,V 616 YONGB-STRKET. 402

BALE ALE ,<3?Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
STOCKS AND BONDS.

OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
• York Chambers. Toronto-Street. Toronto.

TELEPHONE 316.
JfrgftotogrgB), etc., direct oe tfe$ Chicago

O

mcaul ex
JOSEPH HAHTOV t CO. 5»:K.'clot* WARN IGA BROS.,

THE CBMTZAL DAISY CO.,

Corner of touter anti Tonga Streets,

IT'<2 fei ephoxk y<>. ima.COR. KING & JARVIS.
at • 29 Church-st., Toronto,

SOLE AGENTS.
ter

: ^ eS1' f TORONTO AGENCYt

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE
GEQ, E, M. WHITE,Agent. 246

Telephone 906. 246—eowl.«0
.Wheat. June...

PMONTERAL STOCKS Ê iff.::T™#" 
°*......E

61

iï'SF*?,s;^^sp.srîÊn«!
0 and 103; Motoons, 144* and 144*; Toronto,/ 

tie* Cartier, 86* and 80; Mor- 
0. sales, 25 at 104; Union, xd., 
roe. 117 and 1»*, sales, 10 atpspæSfas

end writ C.P.R.. 561 and 56. sales, 150 at 561.

.a-sra-A-i* airs»1»fifewissr
TeL, 80 and NVW. Land Co.. 00s and I 
tales 50 at 88s; Richelieu. 471 and 4M; City Pas-

ICE.w
And inspect our stock of Fresh and Salt Meats 

Butter. Vegetables, Milk, Cream, eta 
So, per quart delivered to oil parts of

Telephone 1714.

rk 51 \\

Ï2B?otfe ;
aud

n i the c^ty.eban hm Brewery !3!ft '2?h$- Aug....
Po-*.......

ah

l fi I!
S.ffi 8.S7X 8.1214
8.8) 8.45 I 8.2U

n
«e..™.......=|5a::
“ July... t SPRING WATER ICE. mWSttI/8 IB THE mm> m President s Sin W*. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 

Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, És»

R. S. Baird • • City Agent,
J. K. Macdonald « > Man. Director.

We are now delivering every day te all- parts 
of the OUy.

LOWEST RATES. QUALITY 
UNSURPASSED.

SEND ORDERS EARLY- ' ^4-

THE NEW PLAID
Window Shadings for Stare and 

Office Fronts arc manu
factured by

Macfarlane, MeKiulay & Co.

X^<3

R0BT. DAVIES,m nts'.- You can save 15 per cent, by going to

HussHFs In the Market
Brewer andHalfctter. -For all descriptions of Cheap Crockery. China, 

Cutlery, Lamps, Glassware and Houaefurnish- 
ings. Hotel and boarding house goods a 

Ur. Goods delivered
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO :Grenadier Ice & Coal Comp),

OFFICE: 91 CHFtCH-RT.. mi nmt 31 Mffid 8» It. *ll»wi»iiL, Tdrtif, 846
liEEHBOHM’S HEPOP.T.

ii^yPU ,:ffioWrS cStf*
Cargoes on passage—Wheat, there appears to 
ho bettor feeling, eem slow: Mark Lane- 
Wheat ataadier, com quiet, float quiet; spot 
good. No. 2 Club Cal wheat 28s 6d, was 29s; 
present and following month, 27s 6d was 28s;
wlî^ïïd flo",U.XCd^ **• Wa,2i; PromPt

to all parts of the
: 1

each4
When ordering yonr Ale and Por

ter ask for the
846 4%

■ •TELEPHONE 217. M6R1S81L1/S IN Tmi MARKET

The Carling Brewing & Malting Co,DOMINION BREWERY BRAIDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
The Largest Catering toneem3*

Hart's Patent Wire strengthened.
EMERY-WHEELS. 

RICE LEWIS & SON,
wm, •;>-AND

Ptooç» 
r yard. Mine CAKE HOUSE (LIMITED.)LIVTOPOOL habebta

Liverpool reports wheat steady to-day with 
demand fuir and holders offering moderately; 
com steady and demand fair. Quotations—
Raw®
peas 5s 10|d; pork, 70s; lard, 42s; cheese. 44s.

STRICKLAND & SONS

• swesùflBü•Ï5 til were awarded Gold Medals 
le North, Central and South 
ricau Exposition, Sew Or- 
fl,La-. 1885 and 1886.

O.

Family Butcher,
359 YOSGE-STBEET. TOKOSTO

. . (asABLimuD 1857.)
Cared Meals ef All Kinds a Speelally.

Poultry, Veitotables. Lard, &vusages, elo. Trie-

Customers waited on dally for orders if desired.

Vfrom IN CANADA IS RUN BY

\ Arne
lean mmHARRY WEBB.tgfc AKLANDfM

H H Jersey lee Cteans H W

■ ■

i»dÂ°akland,^^m

W w“* Feint Island. HNI
■ i— .... ;........................................ I , i...j , .. mu,

mHardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto. ■W

X TRY%ATTENTION!NBW TORE STOCK MARKET.
To-day’s fluctuations la leading stocks in the 

Maw York stock.excbange are e» fol

i? a* Mr m

of enterta^umentto* ” eeUœatee *°r W kind• a.
lows

4-iU HARRY WEBB.
447 Youge-stfeet, Toronto

In spite of lossee sustained by Bank Wreek 
era, etc., etc.

OU»m ;s unsxmr storbsb
especially domesticstorma are often prevented 
by economy, and we know of no greater 
economy than can be produced by having your 
clothes dyed or cleaned-by the only technical 
chemical dyers and cleaners in the Dominion.

British American Dyeing Co.
80 KING-STREET EAST. 218

15 SATILBEMW, LONDON ff„ INS. l>9t
TOE TORONTOOsn. Pacific 11 J CELEBRATEDCivil end Military Uniforma Instructions for 

_______ self-measiiremeaton appltoattoq. dEtiSE'.'..'.'.::- Noted Cm Fixture
RIVM,

15 Michmond-st West,

1

Ueneral Trusts Gompauy24
8181 81• ••• The ■■aslinnslerHleneral.

Editor World,: Referring to an editors! 
which appeared in pour issue of June 14, re- 
speeling postal reform, it is suggested that 
Mr. J. 0- Pstteraoo, M.P. for Essex, should 
be selected by the Government to fill the 
plsm whieh wifi soon he made vacant by Mr- 
MoLelan's appointment as governor of| his 
native province.

It will be remembered Mr, Patterson was 
appointed os a junior clerk many years ago to 
the Pqeloffice Department, where he parsed 
with considerable distinction from one branch 
tn the other, and has a thorough practical 
knowledge of the whole working at the office, 
end was looked upon both as an accountant 
and secretary oe one of its foremost men. His 
financial advancement did not keep pace with 
hie expectations; he therefore resigned end 
finished hie studies as a lawyer, wluol, he bad 
commenced some years before, after which he 
entered Parliament in 1876, and has carried 
his seat by large majorities afr every general 
election. He hoe always been an active and 
consistent supporter of Sir John Macdonald, 
and if Ins voice had been ns stroiigas hie in
tellect he would have distiugnishedfliimoelf as 
one of the ablest debaters in the Odmmous.

The Protestent Irish party now becoming so 
influential a body in Canada require a repre
sentative in the Cabinet, and that reason, 
as well as Mr. Patterson's loyally to his party, 
his constituents, his noble leader, his adopted 
country, and his well-known abilities, should 
secure for him a substantial acknowledgment 
from the Government, and as Postmaster- 
General he would be the right man in the 
right place. * s .

Toronto, June 16,

»; «i
88 .

g'Mhp:,:;::

p,

tetejNÉ».v.v::

EXPORT.Toronto. Oak
I PROCURED ,n Canada,th* Üntted 
I Statee and all foreign 
I Caveat», Tmde-Uarke, Copyright», 

k §Ap»itnntente, a nd all Document» re- 
Patent», prepared on the 

•kvtut notice. 'U Information 
pi Gaining to Patente eheerfu’lg 
given on application. ENQiNEERS, 
Patent Attorney», apd Expert, in <* 
Patent Coûtes. Eetxbllehed 7667.

DmldO. BidortACe.,
22 iff np 8t. Eaej1Teregtot

71 4W0

me

CAP1VA1, Sl,w,eee

-lorn Alex. Morris, W. H. UcatLy.Ksq., Vice- 
Pres. Bk. of TonuUo.

Win. Gooderham. Esq., Wm. Elliott, Esq,,

tVaa JamosMorimummEm.
Seourlty Go., Æinllius Irring, Esq,

T. 8. Burner. Esq.. Q.O.
Prnsid’t Bristol and J. O. Scott, Esq. Q.O-
Woet of Eng. Co., Master of Titles,5:ÆSq.a^..
the Netherlands. Wm.^ Mulock, Ksq..

i nis company isanthorieeil under ita charter 
to act as Kxocutor, AnmlnlHirator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., etc., and to receive, 
and oxeeute Truste or every description. These 
various pes}tUms and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time jot tiie parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courte. The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator trustee, 
old., etc,, and will perform oil the dutiës re
quired of tiioin. The investment of money in 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the collection of interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind ef financial busi
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For fall information .apply to
J. W. IjANQMOIR. Manager.

105
1 : Finds that although all goods in hie line have 

advanced from 10 to 25 per cent., by keeping
before iborSTsoitfiig for auh*reUUl”at*whoto 
sale prices, ho will give evident proof to a dis
cerning publie that

CRITERION BRjSTAlIRAXT 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. EJNG-STREET AND LEADER-LANE'

M. L MUGnKS. Proprietor-

h DIRECTORS.T 4,1J
te. " Amber Ale, “Glastew Malt" Porter and L 

ed by tb« medical faenlty for the w»a of Ibvi
28KOm

lascs, DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE,
Gold and StiierOrefl and BalMen 
Assayed. Keflned and Porchaacd.

44 VICTORIA-STBËET, TORONTO.
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

___________________ _________ ______ '

f Lear to the Live Ctaa Fixture 
Man for 1888.

10 per cent, as usual spot cash o> all orders 
over twenty dollars.

Just received—Fifty 
for trimmings.

Blub, Livery and Boarding Stables

TO LET. thousand Glass Prisms248

T*
-

saddle horses 
and comfort- 
a We convey
ances.

!0„ PRICES AWAY DOW* 246Horses
boarded by 
the day or 
week.

■_ LOW*» riHANOiM quoraTioHs. 
London financial quotations are cabled 

terday as folio**: 12.30. p.m.—Consols, 083-16RKmEHI&i&îiâ
rata, 24 per cent. I p.m.—Consols, 96f money 
audwVldaeoounL

The exports of Russian wheat from January

A Large Boom on ftrsl floor ol 
World Building, facing Melinda- 
street, 83 x 35, *nitable for fr.c- 
tory or shop purpose» Apply at 
tbli/ffice.

-m
1i Ain To Builders S ArchitectsW. V. CARL1LE. 

ropto. Telephone 1005.No. 77 Kipg-st west. To-
246

>tasi- 

. May
exports 

to May were enormo 
heoto
In consequence 
have risen 10 p<

i y were enormous, amounting to 33.000.0UU 
litres, as compared with 15,000,000 In 1887. 
nsequence of this large exportation rubles

and
_______ per cento
According to statistics the consomption of 

China lee In the United Kingdom has scarcely 
increased during the past twenty-three years; 
that is, In 1887, It was very little in excess of 
what it wag in 1884, while the consumption of 
India tea has Increased 84* per cento In other 
words, the India, produce in 1864 formed only 3 
par cent, of the fotai consumption, while in 
1887 it formed 51* per cent.

every
rivale ICANADIAN COPYRIGHT' EDITION

h READY TO-DAY.
Far sale at the Bookstores.

“ Dr. Glennies’ Daughter.”
A story of r*l life by B. L. Farieon, author 

of • Ihe Nine of Hear la, “Blade o* Grass.” etc., 
etc. Price 25 cents.

36 to 64 Pearl-st., Toronto,
\ BEST QUALITE GOAL & W00D--L01 it'’

Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
Overmantels, Grates. Tiles, etc., of newest, 
cheapest and best designs. Send for Catalogue 
and prices. 246

I»

4WILLIAM BRYCE,
PUBLISHER, TORONTO.

For ««ice and Library
Tables. Standing Desks, 

and Davenports.
CYLINDER DESKS AND ROOK CASKS.

The largest assortment in the Dominion.

GOTO 161 YONGE-8 BEET, TORONTO.

409 Yonge-street.
■fl m, .jppvp 558 Rneen-street. weeL
Offices and Yards Cor. Lsplanôde and pHucess streets.

si
ELIAS ROGERS & CO:

MURDOCH. DICKSON * CO.
CREDITORS1 ASSIGNEES,

And Public Accountants, General Agents, cor- 
Front and Scott S tree Is, Toronto. Commis- 
rinnuH for British Columbia, (Juebec, Mani
toba and N.W. Tèrritorloo, Neva Scotia, Now 
Brunswick; aim to. Staled New York. Califor 
nia, Illinois, Maine. Minnesota. Maaeachunetta

SO King-street west. 
765 Yonge-street. Xyttr v-^PA CRUSTA,” MgBUILDERSBS SSMMS&SMS B

lungs, solely lyr the use of five bottles of l)r. Thomas* 
Ecleciric Oil. Feels groat pleasure in recommending It 
to the public, as he had prov d it (for many of the dis
eases it mentions to cure) through his friends, and in 
nearly every inf tance it was effeçti

Kni

IIS Do.
ROOFING A High Relief Art Decoration.

PRESS OPINIONS:
Do.

Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind 
Casing, Base, flooring. Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napance 
Cement, will And a large stock at

“The efleets produced are strikingly hand
some, and pleoafiig to tho cultivated tastee."— 
Christian Guardian, Toronto.

Ac-, 9cc* Sco.
The amount expended to dare on the Panama 

CuualUit77.910.000. and it is estimated that it 
will require S23J.0Û0.UÛÛ and four years' more 
labor for its completion.

The railways of the United States, if placed 
continuously, would reach more than half way 
to the moon. Their bridges alone would reach 
from New York io Liverpool.

Bight hundred new care for the O.P.R. are in 
courwo of conit ruction at the Croeeen Car 
Works, Cobourg, Onto, and five magnificent 
palace cars illuminated by electric light have 
lust been delivered to the Intercolonial.

Tho Grand Trunk Railway will take over the 
Toledo, Saginaw and Muskegon Railway July L

•9 624=- WMAWikaxn flte QO.
’aria • ngel 1st ami the Cam Terence.

Editor World: I observe your reference to 
mv presentation to the Conference yesterday, 
ih which iy» stated I deolared “I loved tiiem 
(alluditig to tlip Methotbat romiatgre) ail* and 
felt very iinar to Heaven when in the presence 
of two or three of them.” Wlmt I did sav 
was this; “That at one time the company ot 
ministers inspired in me a reverential awe and 
make me feel as though I must, be near 
Heaven.” Bearing in mind my actual words 
yqur report seems somewhat unkind,,

L $L Dimsdalk, Methodist Evangelist.
Belle Ewart, Juue 19.

The Indy SLATE AND FELT IIOOFER& Work 
guaranteed. Dealers ip Roofing Material. 
Call at 4 Adolaide-st. E., Toronto, for good 
work. Telephone 514. » 24fl

4 ADELAIDE WEST TERRITORIAL RIGHTS FOR SALE.
For further information call on or address the 

sole agents tor Ontario,

P. BURNS & CO,THOMSON «6 SONS,took of
LOTH.

KH and
HILL t SDN, 240 King-st, W,DAWES & 00., B. 0. PATTERSON# CO.

PRINTERS .

Painters and Decorators, Importers and 
Dealers in Artists* Materials,

364 Yonge-etroet, Toronto.
A specially fine line of “Flower Studies" for 

sale or to rent.

ON
Agents for the Rathbnn Company, Deaeronta 
Telephone 1379.____________Brewer* nail Maltsters.

...... ............................................................................ 4
onces— 521 St. Jnmee-Street, Montreal; 86 

klngham street. Halifax: 383 Wellington-

246 • ARE MOW IMPOKT1NG BY CABS TUBmd
-vBuc

streetFITS ot ^ATES & DODDS, A- Celebrated Scranton Coal i
3os YOBrera-ST. ..........................................

R-m,law*
246 wmBoeckh’s Standard Brushes 1 (N on-Comhination)

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALM'RS,
775 flllEBMTUM WMT.

_________(Obp. Trinity College.)

the latest novels.

“BEY ONlT^OM PARE,”
—Cholera andean summer complaints are bo quick to

ricUiufi before they are aware that danger**'near.1 If 
attacked do not delay tn getting the proper medicine. 
Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’* Dysentery Cordial, 
and you will get Immediate relief, it act* with wonder 
fui rapidity and never falls to effect a cure. x

=\

Fresh mined. Also by cars for steam purposes Sunday Creek and Straitaville Soil Coal, the 
best in the market. Best quality Cat and Split or longQUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED, has just received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Bring your orders early and 

give him » trial.
No trouble to show goods. Prices all righto

P as
,v HHARDWOOD AND PINEBy Charles Gibbon.

“ By Misadventure,”
Canadian Copyright 
For »ale by all

-4Ft finie by all Leaf Hug ■ewea. <

tiV>I^vBS8 TROUBLES.
CTinrliy Ahiflld Begin at Home.

Editor World: While I have no oblectlon 
to a fund being raised for the colored man 
Morse to prevent hie being taken back la the 
States, I would simply say we have friendless 
colored people here Who are fully as déserving 
of sympathy as Morse. I know of the case of a 
colored man upwards of 80 years of/ure named 
Jacob Waters, who, with his poor old wife, is 
living In a state of seml-slarvailon at 6 
Turner-avenue, having been swindled out of a 
little property he had by some law sharks. 
Hero Is a man who has lived in Toronto for 
niHiiy years; yet he would be allowed to starve 
while a “hero” oomee over from the other side 
and immediately the colored folks fawn on him. 
I say let charity begin right at hom& O.

Toronto, June 18»

S. X?BEDSON & MOFFATT.

Special—No connection with Undertakers’ 
Association. Telephone 1596.

& 246 Always ou baud. All delivered to any port of the oiflr 01 the Lowest BateBy Lieut. Frank Barrett, 
Editions. Price 30c.

booksellers.

These business embarrassments are reported 
to-day : M. A. Koiûige. dry goods merchant,

SÇE5WSES
dealer, CollHlvne. naslsned; Whyte fc Puwlcy

tiKiicd; Tlio». R. Palmer, jeweler, Parkhlll, 
sroigued: T, L. Beyeur, fiiiot and shoe dealer, 
Peterboix,. call at office: R. W. Mqnuuler 
loweler, Reiarboro. called hla creditors; Geo. 
Plunan. grocer. 1 orl Rowan, compromised at 
60 cents on the dollar; H. Kraiding, lailor. 
Strarfqcd, M»'K»ed; W. J. GHwon, grqcer. 
Wliltlry, assignud. J. W. Miller Sc Co., Sroceri 
and liquor duelers, titreetsvlllo. assigned this 
eflernoon to E. R. C. Clarkson. Tho liabilities 
are between 85000 and 8U0UÛ; assets unknown.

mto 858O CEOEïfS I
.Cor. Front and Bathurst, 646 Qnoae West,

61 King East, 360 > age.
Office and Yard—Yonge-et. dock.

Orders promptly sttended to. Tdrphone r.o,nmnnica.tionjretween all offices.

toiblcs. 024 CARRIAGES.THE TORONTO NEWS C0„f+

IPUBLISHERS’ AGENTS.'v vs ; i.I w “I” l—i ITJJ; U . rSk MiwL-j.Intending purchasers will do well to 
.Wm. Dixon’s large stock of fine carriages. All 
tho latest designs In Victorias, extension top 
Gladstones, Surreys. Phati tons and

WM, mzosr,
53 and 55 Add Aide-street Westo

SPRING FLOWERS. 1examineTHE LEADING

Undertaker mid Embalmed
B4 847 Vansr-.t. Tel. r.Tfl___________

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING 5
WHOLESALE AND BETAILEPPS’S COCOA. Carts. 024Cut Roses In large quantities, Lily of the 

Valley Daffodils, Hyacinth* Tulips, etc. Wed
ding and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 
short notice. PAPE'S Floral Depot, 78 Kongo, 
near King, Telephone 146L 135

i:i

>d GOAL, WOOD AND COKE.Te (lie Frsst
Gibson Is to the front. He to not afraid of 

either powder or balL Glheon has Joined with 
Ball to supply a long felt want. Gibson Sc Ball 
are the nant-cuttera Of Toronto, tlentiemen 
call and leave year measure forGibeoa 4c Ball e 
Paula they are away dqwit Call and see for 
yourself, you can depend upon getting pants to 
fit and prices to suit, Gibson 8c Bail, 207 
Yonge-st. 858

<I BREAKFAST.BHI hLKl A IMIKIISON iSStSSSISSSI Dmsmakerg’ laic Scale.
Selected Cocoa, Mr. Kpps has provided oar hreakfaa
srAM’BS'tfsrtiS’tSwWa »*■“• •»»"» •. <«m».

WIRE DRESS STANDSthere las weak PulnL We may escape many a fataln & .ksSssKdw8@«jfias

625DOILS s
i«C8l»i«n SNO AflflMINUfl,

P FRONT-8TRKKT WEST. - TORONTO 
Hamilton office 2} James-street south, 625 

P. BLACKLEY, GEO. ANDERSON, J» 

Grain and Print ere.
On call pt the . Board of Trade to-day Na 2 

fall wliest woe offitred on the track at |1.02, 81 
bid for spot; 88c wo. bid for No, 2 tqd winter.

rnl BTHKKT MAltKXT.
Qffci'to*» of Btolw qtm' t'iue rvgirlalod aud

12 Queen-street, Parkdale, and Cor. Bay and Adelaide
______________ l___________ •Iilns all

TH^/ARCADEof

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY *
MAWOTAk.O'TTTIlHKS OV 258

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
WO»OHTVO.

tinto Mantel*, Mantels, Mantels.
W. Milllchemp, Bona A Ct>., manufacturers of every 

description of mantels, from the plainest and lowest

AURORA 
k Lie HT o or Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 

measures. lAirge assort mont of dress improv 
ere and corsets.
ffitissi aspusB .

178 King-street wmk. eocvind doer from tit, 
▲uUruw's Chuitito Ititi

MINING ROOM
IS NOW OPEN.

First-clim in every rcsoect
GO. J tuiva nr re « to., 

laspsthic Cbeiulsls. Lou-Juu, ling.

price to the most elaborate ancient or modern design.fœ?r oVd.» .ÏS[lhCXr..S'idvmÆ“uyf 
1™?M^î6",wb3 mT- i s-;Jomet;

tiVND AS STiUtET. BROCK I ON- fO
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CRANITE& MARBLE
iViONUMENT-S 

TABLE VS. * 
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»' a àUOmagent, Ü5 King-st root oast, cor. EMPRESS OF INDIA,o ana ffminoi 
Lornler-lano.4e (Eus.) reports the 

Connection minister 
me with the polk*, 
that of Rev. W Y. 
hit week in Toron ta 
tci ted so much local 

a full report of

,l 100 TON G E-ST RE ET. TORONTO.
Telephone Na 1748. Always open.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.
Complete in every department* Long experi

ence in the wholesale and retail branches of the 
business insures best goods at lowest prices 
Accurate, prompt and courteous attention.

tiBOKtiE A. BINGHAM.
Ph/Klrfans’ Consulting Parlor. • ■ M6

________ rj MtKlfOKR TKAfrtC.________
THE PALACE STEAMER

Inch-Arran House,4 SUM UK $8U.0U0.U0 to loan, in hums to still, 
borrowers; private funds; lowest rot os of 

interest o.i approved eecritity.’ KfclLK & PHM- 
K03E, Real Kslntc and Financial Agents. Room 
3, upstairs, 61 Adelaido-stroct east. Telephone

56» Front-street west
DAILY et 7.15 k.m. end 14» p.m. from

DALHOUSIK, BAIE DES CHALEURS, N.B. q. 
Th* Hkalthixst Place in Canada.

' * ix»:
1118. &U«rê,ra,,BnnnShl?$l.fVo8,|i

end ell pointa Hast. Sure oonneollon», through 
oara. quick time. Ticket a from nil G.T.R. end 
Emproaa of India ticket offices. Season 
tickets for sale. Seven honr» et Niagara 
Falla or nearly 5 houra in Buffitio and home 
aame evening. “

We have received Instructions from Messrs.
Trustees, to sell ouT> ARTON&Hn,l.ucK-no7’ Estate Brokers 

13 anil Accountants,38 Adoialdo-striwlcast. 
Kents and accounts collnctodi money to loan At 
lowest rates, commercial paner discounted.
Tolcphono 1388._____________________________
"I N .LARGE tiVMS 1 have money to loon at 
X lowest current rates on Toronto property. 
Apply to Fiteu. J. Stkwakt, 10 Kmg streot

Towasond & Slophous. 
blue on y ' „ ■'* ’ This favorite summer retort, on the line of 

tho Intercolonial Hallway, opens June 18.
Beautiful scenery, good b.athlnfc bosdlw, 

on and driving, together with a good table 
and the other comforts of a city hotel.

Tho sanrtnfv arrangements are perfect Pure 
water, thorough drainage, water eloeots of 
modem stylo on " each floor, and- ball 
supplied with hot cold and salt water. .

Address—
QEO. D. FUCHS, Manager.

.1 j , DalhonsloTN.B,
or P. O. Bo* 870, Montreal.

N.B.—For passenger rates, etc., apply 
n. Moodle, Intercolonial agent, SS York- 
Toronta .

unty Petty Sessions 
at on Methodist. Now 
unmount on a charge 
sist the police. Son 
June 8 ho and Police 

w were taking to the station 
;en turned out of a publie 

when tho defendant 
tho man go." The 

and asked to 
said he 
to the 
e mat-

Tuesday, 26th June, 1888, flBhi

at two o’clock, the stock belonging to estate of

II. W. SIIÉTPABDi
086 Y ou se-st.,

consisting of a stock general hardware, paints, 
oiIh and glass, tinware, lamps, wooden ware, 
cutlery, etc.

In all about..............
Shop fittings about.

“HASTINGS”"Iliftlfii Rim UNS.”È AteQK AMOU NT of money to loan in sums 
JL> to suit at lowest ratesof interest;notes 
discounted. Wji. A. Lke & Son, Agents West
ern Fire and Mori no Assurance Company, 10 
AdolaUlc-street east, . . "v .>
T ÔÀN8—One thousand dollars and over 
1 A nmdo Mith 

On good security.

i% | ONE Y TO LEND on first or second real 
iff mortgage, at lowest rates, Frederick
Wright, 32 Church-st.______________________
Xf ONEY TO LOAN in largo sums at 54 per 
if R cent. No commission. A liberal half- 
value advanced. W. Hope, 15 Adol&ide-st.

emu._______________________
LEhllL-At current rates, on

said.

>§Bteg
- drunkenness. Continuing,

__ iis refusal to comply, tlicdt'-
to the man. “Don’t go with them,’’ 
en “I demand you to let hjm go." 
. defendant to keep quiet, adding 
ad a complaint to make ho meat 
the police station. Swinging Ms 
xoiteoly. tho defendant advanced 

“You are a lot of savages. How daro 
me in that way I Do you know 
He commanded them to let the 
of course they took no notice, 

iblea Ramehaw and Payne being 
sd, the defendant cross-examined 
,nt with a view to elicit that all he 
try to persuade the man not to use 
go. In defence. Mr. Mters said that 
ras to ask that tho man be allowed

* II» how Open %
to A. 

-street. “CHIOORA
Saturday Afternoon Eicmsion
NIAGARA OR LEWISTON 

A NO BACK 75c-

FOR CHARTERSm dcepaloh, spocinlly low rates 
Thos. H. monk, 80 Churcb-

624

QUEEN'S .ROYAL HOTEL,Oil
.82,000 00 
. 140 00 to any point on Lake Ontario,

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.‘.jr. 82.150 00
Terms Cash—20 per cent deposit at time of 

sale, balance when goods"are checked.
Stock and list can be seen on the premises. 
Tlie store ciyi be leased at a moderate renLl

m This beaotitol summer resort Is situated In a 
private park on shore of Lake Ontario. 14 
milos from the Fells of Niagara, at the mouth 
of the Niagara River. Lawn tennis and cro
quet lawns; grounds illuminated by the electric 
light; good Ashing, bathing and boating; hops 
weekly In the ball-room. The si earner Chloora 
loaves Nlagnra-on-the-Lakosvery morning at 
8, enabling business men to reach their oAloes 
at an early liour: returning leaves T 
4 mm. Send for Illustrated circular.

McCAW & WINNETT.

For particulars, etc., apply to
Xe. O. OXeOI. IB.Telephon 

TVfONEŸ TO 
iTA improved farm or city property. No do- 
lay whon tlio security is right. J. 13. LkRoy 6c 
<X>.. 27 Toronto-st., Toronto.

89 King-street west.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS, Saturday AfternoonSS LONG BRANCH SSL’S"
LEAVES GEDDE8’ WHABF DAILY.

7. mi* SIS. un MAHON ». 1188, 4 * 7.3ftïSjïïîR^rrîâ"
Excursion Bates. Cottages for sale and to rent,

Xf ONKY liberally advanced on buildings in 
JLvm course of erection nr to purchase city 
property. S. R. Clarke. Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary. 75 Yongo-stroot, Toronto,

ONEY below market rates on business 
ivl properly where security Is undoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R K. Sprople, 20 Wellington-st. K. 
it A ONKY to loan—On city and tarin pro 
JLvt perty. at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay; mortgages and securities purchased. 
It. Greenwood. 27 Adoluide-stroet east.
XI ONEY to loan at lowest rates. H.|T- 
JLU Beck, Barrister, eta* 65 King-street oast 
corner Loador-iane.___________ ;___

Trustees, 14 Mellnda-sU Toronto. 34561 orouto at. 210
; BY A 0. ANDREWS & CO.,and when he need bad %to.

■ »
ttor -for nun when he got into

____j. It was a shame (defendant said) that the
evidence of tho police should bo taken before

truth. A ma» had told him that the police 
" od him to oome as a witness for thorn; but 
i told them that hli evidence would be 
eat them, they had not pressed him to at- 
. The Mayor: “That is hearsay, not evt- 
e. Why did not you summon himl De
ant: “1 did not know his name.” The 
on “You could have asked it." Tho Bench 
i unanimously of opinion that tho offence 

~ They he* hoped that the 
ltd admitted It and 

ent and over sympathy, 
asked them to ignore 

of three officers,
sergeant, as likely to 

as anyone In court. It was 
with people In custody 

and his proper courte. If he had 
. was to make It to the

1 Auctioneers, fee., 141 and 1511 Yon go. 23RD JUNE, 1888.8 HOTEL HANLAN,
TORONTO ISLAND,We are Instructed by

Donald Murray, Esq..
Who Is leaving tor British Columbia, to sell

25oOakville and Return................
Burlington Bench and Return 
Hamilton and Return

PER STEAMER HASTINGS

Boat leaves Geddes’ Wharf, Yonge-stroec, at 
2 p.m.. calling at Queen's Wharf._____________

40co 50c
50c-Port Dalbousle ft Return—50c (For the Season. «BOO ■very Saturday at 141 p.i

PER FAVORITE STEAMERCITIZENS’ BAND CONCERTON

Saturday Next, 23rd,K Every Evening. EMPRESS OF INDIAXI ONKY IX) LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
1? I meuta.llfo policies and other securities. 
James a McGee, Financial Agent arid Policy 
Brokor, 5 Toronto-street*

the whole of hie nearly now

IÏÏRN1ÏURK 4 HOUSEHOLD » The coolest dwellings arc where the Las Range I» 
n use.

The most improved Cas flanges and small stoves to 
be found at

: eRESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR
in connection with hotel.

From Oeddee’ Wharf. I ECanadian Pacific M'yer* AND 6 PKR 
O oily and farm properties 
cages purchased ; buikr—*
Leonard W. Butler.
Toronto-streot._________
■JlKIVATK FUNDS, lowest rates, on first 
JL mortgage, productive city property. .Ko 
commission. Thomson. Henderson 6t Bell. 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 4 Welliugton-street

T>IUVATK FUNDS to loan on real estate 
i A. CL Strathr, real estate and invest-
ment broker. 15 Viotoria-stroot.______________
fij’è AND 6—Money to loan, largo or small 
*> amounla; no commission. Mortagos pur- 
chased. R. H. Tbmplb. 23 Toronto-atreot.
<L*KAAA4h-‘‘aivATE FUNDS—To loan 
©OUUVV ntj lowest rates. Dickson. 
Tavxob #t McCcllocoh, Barristers, Manning

y to loan on 
delay ; mort- 

loans negotiated. 
Inancial Agent. 30 n; ; no EFFECTS,

Comprising handsome gasaliers with out globes, 
linoleums, paintings and engravings, drawing 
room carpets, luul and bedroom ditto, centre 
and extension twhjea. family sewing machine, 
(cost 190), hose, lawn mower, refrigerator, wal
nut sideboards, Italian marble clock, now Gur
ney range with pipes for hot and oold water, 
handsome rattan baby carriage, lace and Tur
kish curtains, poles and rings, whatnots, draw
ing room suite in elegant carved frames, up
holstered in raw silk, seven pieces, m&rble top 
and plaiii bedroom sets in cherry and walnut, 
etc» spring and mixed maîtresses, bedding, 
sideboards, cabinet organ, steam washing ma
chine. oia, eta Being a most complete outfit 
of a 10-roomcd house.

AT 11__________

A. O. AHlHtEWS, Anctionecr.

THORNTON BRIGGS,
•_______________Proprietor, 12—First Trip to Rochester—12

Saturday. June 30, at 11 P-m. 
Home Monday morning by 8 a.in. 
Setnrn Tickets, $2.00.

*-Commenclng June 2d, 1888,
■gglgmgnperin- 

bonoh. Perhaps defendant 
pathy, bat they did not believe 

wee being dragged, and that he 
_______ ____ y the defendant to resist. Defend
ant would, under the olrenmetanee* be fined 
Only 6a. and 9a. coeta, or seven days hard labor.

HORTHRKr * VMM Ml ItKSOItTS.
AfiriUlWT HOTEL, LA HI HOMBAD

JT BROWN. Proprietor. Now open and 
ready for gneela Term, 810 and 812 per week. 
■ kEAÜMARXH - BEAUMARIS. Edward 

Prowse, Prop. Terms—$1.50 
day; special terms by the week.

WILL SELL
345. Toronto Gas Stoveand Supply Co.

136 KINQ-ST. WEST.

Gillespie, lusley & Martin,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Healers In

HATS, FURS AND STRAW MODS,

Return Tickets (Saturday to 
Monday) at 10c. more 

than Single Fare.

i;n

to 82 per

EA
A Me ward ef (Mt, STEAMER ROTHESAY.Ü offered by the swnniactarers of Dr Base’s Catarrh 

Remedy, for a case of caUrrh which they cannot cure.

▲ people with a country in reserve of such 
vast resources^ to pictured by ti*is report (on

*** Aneriqa* Uy jn»t npw.

T AKE SIMCOK—Summer Hotel and Cot- 
JU tages—On Strawberry Island is a large 
and commodious summer hotel, a number of 
_.:iagos, a large pavilion, bathing house, ice, 
boats, fishing tacklo, etc.; around the Island is 
the best bass fishing grounds in Lake .Simooe ; 
steamer daily between Orillia and the Island. 
For information concerning hotel and grounds, 
apply to C. MIInnes. Proprietor, Orillia. 624

"New terminus of G.T. Railway on Georgian 
Bay. Lakeside cottage lots, one acre each and 
upwards. Beautiful shore at each lot for boat
ing and bathing purposes. Handsomely wood
ed with eccond-grow th hardwood. Only a few 
minutes* walk from centre of town. Would 
make lovely summer resorts and family 
residences. Also cottage residence of Mr. 
Walter Keating in centre of town, with four 
acres of pleasure grounds, commanding ex
quisite water views. A number of four-acre 
hillside garden lots near centre of town, over
looking harbor. Apply or write to 624 liqo 

KEATING Ac.HEWSON, Penotungnishone.

:Dally trips (Sundays excepted). Church-st. 
Wharf, 9.45 a.m. and 2 p.m.: Yonge-st. Wharf, 
10 a.m. and 2.10 p.m. Returning from Park at 
12 noon and 6.30 p.m. Round trip tickets, 25 

, Children, 15 cents. Hotel now open.
J. W. Stock well. Lessee, 89 Klng-eL west. 
Steamer Excursion Agent, P. McIntyre, of- 

fico, 65 Yongo-sL

:
i

r WIBNIPIB S BETON
ONLY $46.00,

VC Jsst Tel. Arcodo, Toronta

$500,000
est low: terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company. 72 Church 
street, Toronto.

136
TO LOAN on mortgage 
large or small anms; inter-

A BARGAIN—Must be sold, as owner is 
J\. leaving the city, that beautifully situated 
semi-detached residence, Na 72 Beverley-street, 
opposite tlie Grange house; has all modem 
conveniencea furnace, eta; lot 35x154 to a Inns; 
terms easy. Apply on premises. 2346
XXfEST'TORONTO JUNCTION-Block ol 

v v * laiidjfor sale very cheap; forty thousand 
dollars profit for a few thousand dollars. W. 
James Cooper, 15 Imperial Bank Building. 
ÛT" G1ÜRGE-SL. Hurou-streot. Bernard 
AC) avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build
ing lots on easy terms. C. C. Baines, 23 To- 
rontost.
ïjXOR SALE—Vacant lot. west corner oi 
JT Davenport-road and Bishop-street, having 
a frontage of 78 feet on Davenport-road; first- 
class business locality. Apply McAndrew, 
Dymond Sc Cane. 18 vlctoria-stroct,__________

m
Good via either lake or rail 

rente.

For foil particulars apply to 
any Agent of the Company._______

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. JZjEga Jj caicox
"^TnMjn; fraW a7^aïïuis¥kïïî

Solicitor. Notary Public, eta, 4 King* 
street east, first floor. Money to loan.

people suffer untold 
«he. There is restWl1
raam!■^Vegetable 

■Ir. Fin-

Magnificent Sldowhael Steamers

“CHIC0RA AND CIBOLA,”JL- D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
J\ • Society and private funds for invest* 
menu Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 32 Wei* 
1 ingtontreet east, Toronta____________
URirÊON. K. H., BARRISTER, Solicitor- 
X3 Conveyancer, etc. Offices. 4 King-street 

Telephone 65. Money to I

containing mandrake sad dandelion. -J Bee to announce that I heir buyer has Jnst returned from New 
York, where lie has completed a laree “close out” purchase of the 
latest New York styles of Straw Hats, which they offer to the trade 
at special Inducement prices.

Also five hundred dozen of Stiff Felt Huts, new fall shapes, which 
they have purchased at 50c on the dollar, and are now offering 
them at correspondingly low prices.

SAMPLE ORDERS B¥ LETTER SOLICITED.

Commencing Wednesday, Jane 13th, will leave 
Yonge-st. wharf, at 7 a.m„ 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
for Niagara and Lewiston, in connection with 
New York Central and Michigan Central Rail
ways for Suspension Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, 
New York, Boston, eta
Family Book Tickets at very low 

rates.
Particular, from C. W. IRWIN, -A*ent, 34 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

Tlie Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

246
AMmKMBWTX

Toronto Opera House. VbOULTBKE & BOULTBEE, Barristers 
JL# Solicitors, eta, 64 Adolaide-street east, 
Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Boultbkb, 
Regunai.d Boultbkk.

mHE PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL CO.. 
X of Lake Slmcoe, will reopen their mag

nificent hotel on the 15th of Juna Close con- The Direct Route between the West, and all 
Points on the Lower St. Ia wren ce and Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre.

MONDAY, JUNE 25TB.

Manager, to the 
FIT

'icketa can be obtained from the following:

Æ:
p^ui.

nections with momingand evening trains from 
Toronto and Hamilton. R. Power, Pi esidont, 
Barrie. 36

IbluKUOW & MORSOfc—Barristers, > 
JL> ies Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic 
Toronto-street* Toronto. Ont. 62462»C. A. Shaw, XXNE OFtliose beautifully finished solid brick EXCURSION GILLESPIE, ANSLEY 8 MARTIN,I^IANNIFF & CANNiFF—Barristers, Solid - 
\_j tors, etc., 36 Toronto-street, Toronta J. 
Footer Cannifk, Henry T, Canniff.
I'VE WART Sc LAWSON—Barristers, Sollcl- 
i y tors, eta Offices: 4 King-street east, To
ronto; Room No. 1, upstairs. _
■X -A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
.Ur#- Notary, eta, 20 Toronto-street. Toronto. 
YVARCY Ü. G Kl K HSON—Barrister, Solici- 
JLf ' tor, eta, 46 Church-street, Money to loan.

HANLAN’S POINT. iAll the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts in Canada are along this line.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day «m 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St. John.

ern improvements, on east side Boraen sL, near 
College, for sale. C. R. 8. Dinnick, 2nd house 
south of Rloor-street on west side of SL George-
streot.______________________________ * 246

PLENDID building lots—East side Borden- 
O street, between College and Ulster streets, 
for sale on easy terms. C. R. S. Dinnick. St. 
Georgo-street, west side house 2nd, south of 
Bloor-strcet.
T>RICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
JD -aveu no, near Denison-square, for sale 
cheap. C. R. S. Dinnick, St, George-street, 

side house, 2nd south of Bloor-street.

; '

Parties such as Churches. Sunday Schools, eta.
to make arrangements for specialDuman’s Restaurant

For the convenience of visitors to the Island 
Mrs. Durnan has opened a large LUNCH 
COUNTER, where tea, coffee and warm dishes 
of all kinds may be bad

TOE ICE CREAM PARLOR
Has been repainted throughout slid furnished 
in first-class sty la Picnic pasties supplied 
with hot water, Jersey milk and all con
veniences.

>28 and 3» Weilington-st West, Toronto.desiri 
rates

Niagara, Lewiston or Falls,
■4

Richmond atreots; T. McRroy. jr..S3
of Spadina- 
Irish Cana- Canadian European Mail 

and Passenger Route.
/andcor. Yonge

ItTHE ATRADOME,
Tf AND 13 KING-ST11K8T EAST.

BYi on short notice. CIBOLA” OR “OmOORA”if Prissengers for Groat Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will loin outward mail steamer at Rimouald 
the same evening.

Tho attention of shippers is directed to the su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and passongei 
application to ROBERT B. MOODIK,
Freight and Pastumgor Agent, 03 itoesiu House 
BImILIfork-slreeWToroMtu.

136
T^CHLIN, Barrister, Soliritor, Notary

Toronta Money to loan lowest rates. Colleo* 
tions made promptly returned.■ A IM

r Should make early application towest

A. F. WEBSTER’S,j vr* •PERA MOUSE. NE OF THOSE beautifully flniffliod brick 
houses, modem improvements, west side 

of Bruns wick-avenue, for sola . C. IL S. Din
nick. 242 St. Georgo-street, west sida 2nd 
house south of Bloor-street.

246VjlKANCIS A. EDDIS. Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
JP Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Adolaide-street 
East, Toronto. Money to loan._______________ ia n-r~

86 YONGB-8TRKKT.
niuily Book Tickets now on sale..

week of the Stosoa.
V»™* of irrucim» fob hv*ms

"Public notice is hereby givei Eliza Jane 
Nlcol (nee Collins) of the Citr Toronto, in 
tho County of York, in the Province of On- 
tario, will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next Session for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, William Bryans Nlooi, on the 
ground of adultery, cruelty, disease and de
sertion.

Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock Sc Galt.
Solicitors for the said Eliza June NiooL 

Toronto. 17th March, 1888. iff

Every evening. Matinee Saturday.KB J1RKD. W. GARVIN. Barrister, Solicitor 
ota Offices, 18 Welling ton-street East.

oney to loan. Telephone No. 1337.__________
ROTlfi Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicit ors 

Conveyancers, eta Building and Loan 
_ mbera, 15 Toronto-street. G. W. Grotk, 
A. J. Flint.

£ CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS,
FOR PERFECT FITTING

bento Comedy and SpecUlty Company.

10 iGRAMONTE
PROFBSNOK Vf°SINGIN<;,

Will reside In Toronto dnrbnt the summer ___

V«€» dJtiWBB AUD VBCAL ABT.

TOPACK 4t STEEL’S __________________ ron balb.
X^fUSKOKA—Call and get plan of beautiful 
lYJL points for sale, near Port Carliug, and 
select one while spending your vacation there. 
Toronto Real Estate Exchange. 34 Toronto-st. 
|iM)R SALE—C&KAP—Three large two- 
I1 story seven-roomed, well framed dwell
ings, to be removed. Apply at 141 Spadina- 
avenue.
\T EARLY NEW AND ELEGANT Vld- 
IN TORI A—best city build ; only ono sea- 
son. Apply The World. Box 30._____________

lAHamilton Steamboat Co., Ltd. r rates on 
Western& Palace Clyde Built Steel Steamer

SIGNOR “MACASSA”3il
n rerriwtiK*.

Uhlot Superintendent. 5.II ALL 4c KILMER, Barrtstupt SxjliCUora, 
Wm. M. Hall, Qao. H. Kilmer. 6 * ed ’ COMMENCING JUNE 19. 

Will leave Hamilton - 8 am.
Arrive Toronto • 
l,eave Toronto •
Arrive Hamilton ■

«ALLOW AT OAKV1LUB.
Above time table for this week only.

For rates of freight anp passage apply to agent 
at wharf, foot of Yonge-st.

A. B. CLENDENINO. T. B. GRIFFITH. 
Atftint., Toronto, 246

Railway OfflceA 
Monoton. N.R. 28th May, MSI And Original Designs in Costumes, Habits. Wraps. Jackets etc., no 

other establishment in Canada approaches our efforts.
Our clientage the largeet catered tor In tho Dominion adde, without execution. Individual 

testimony to odr positive aucuessos. and desire to obtain poiTootion In every garment buing 
our Insatiable determlnution. No risks whatever; charges lowest tor work of any pretension. 
Don’t fail getting an estimate and seeing what we can uow do.

OLMKS & GUKUOltY, Barristers, aouci-

LMB3.
I Convoyuncers. 10 King- 
W. D. Qbkoouy. G. W.ylto

tore and 
Toronto. 11 a. in 

• 4 p.m.
7 p.m.

I ')
T R MILLER Sc E. J. B. DUN 

•p e risiers, eta, 5 Court 
Adelaide and Cliurch street
|r iNoaFoiti). kvAns
■V risiers. Solicitors, 1 

No. 10 Manning Arcade. T 
ford. Gieorgb E. Evans, k

JEOTKM AND JtKSTA VUAXT*

A steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms :
________________________________ __ __________ largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in
¥jX)R RENT—The nais over 151 Yonge-st.— tho city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
L fine entrance; good stand for dentist, bar- ou the continent. J. Holdkknkss, Proprietor, 
ber or light manufactory; can be secured toge- 
ther or separately. A. O. Andrews Sc Co.

(, Bar- 
corner byP^?o°^g.h%NcZXnywm^vne*tir^^

money by taking the Erie, os they will land you 
close to all steamship companies' wharves, and 
at the foot of Oliamber-st. and 
reduced to $11.10. Pullmans can bo secured ut 
Sus. Bridge. Don't forget to have your tickets 
read via the Brie Railway. 246

Circulais, terms, eta, may be obtained upon 
application to Messrs. A. 8c S. Nordheimer, 
Ed fiiuekling Sc Sons, Music Publishers, Ycmge-

ATTLE OF SEDAN.

TO IK7.
JLTOR^ Bar- 
mey to lend, 
U. K. Kinqs- 
B'oulton.

SEE OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS23rd-st. Rato246B To-day in 811k». Wool Dress Novelties, Luces, Wiuh Fabrics, Trimmings, Jackets, Wrens, etc. 
Such low prices In grand goods lmvo never been hoped tor before, NOL A N 4t HIOK8QN:j^MnnicK non an.Cor Front and York streets.

AH ACTUAL BATTLBPIBL».
Open from 10 e.m. to 10 p.sn. Admis* 

akmSOo^childron28c; every Saturda

ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON & 
PATERSON. Burristere, Solicitors. No, 

es, etc., etc., Masouic Hall, Toronto-street* 
Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C.
Wm. Davidso*.

LET—Warehouse and store, 80 and 82 
Jnrviealroot. J. D. Lewis, 104 Duke- 

8613862
K
fane

Free.
BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

street. nirmicNo notiçjss.TKSDKHS.Grand Trunk Railway.0AMDIÀ1 PACIFIC
STEAMSHIP LINE.

row RENT-A bake shop. No. 78 Davenport* 
Z. road, city, fitted with flint-class oven - 

residence over shop. Apply McAndrkw, Dy
mond Sc Cane, 18 Victoria-st reet.
(_|OUSES TO LET-No. 26 Surrey Place. 
It solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern im
provements. Apply Fred. H. Gooch, 26 Wei. 
iugton-sL east.

UiiBanbiCmiaANNUAL GAMES
CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Wm. Macdonald.
JOHM A. PaTERBOX.

J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,961 INUdEY 4t LINDSEY. Barristers, aoiid- 
I i lore. Notaries Public, Conveyancers— 

5 York Chambers, Torontorstieoi. MBASEBALL I 1 >ERO HOUSE—Corner tjiieon and Dundas 
I) streets; terms, $1 per day: street cars pas- 

door. V. T. Bkro, Proprivlor. 36
Local tickets can now be obtained to stations 

on thé
oney to •

loan. Gborgk Lindsky, W. L. M. Linijsky. 9 received by the Secret 117- 
P. S. Board tip to TUESDAY. 

JUNE 26. for tlie sole privilege of selling re
freshment» and temperance drinks in the Ex
hibition Grounds on tho occasion of the annual
games on Friday, June 29tli. ___ ___

J. KERR, W.C. WILKINSON.
Chairman of Com. Soa-Treas. P.S.B.

Tenders will be 
Treasurer of the

Friday and Saturday, ZtOMMEROTaI. HOTEL. 66 Jar vis-street. To 
Vv rontp. Harry Keeblc. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 homos. 
mHE CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant glvo 
JL the bust 25 cent dinner in the 3tty: nea 

table. wrell attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. McalSall hours, A trial solicited. 
153_Y ongo-siroet.

UELPIl—Wellington Hotel. First-class In 
VX every respect. Good sample rooms for 

ial men. David Martin, Proprietor. 
I SLANI> P A RIÇ COFFEE HOUSE,
J a trial. J, ORay, Prop.________
XI ONTRKAL HOUSE, 140 to 142 King 
If 1 near corner York; $1 per day.
Aitp N. Noland, Proprietor._________________
1JALMER HOUSJC-Cor. King and York 
I streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
’Kcrby House.” Brantford.

F A WHENCE Sc MILLIGAN, Barristers, 
J J Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc., Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

DIVIDEND NO. 43.NORTHERN & NORTHWEST!! DIVIS’NONE OF THE FAST

CLYDE BUILT STEAMSHIPS
ASS1AGKKS A.M) AVVOUHIAKTH. 

|"'MoARTi I rJRourfr ptit i ^o.7Kxi,m 
fl* Account nuts. Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto.

Jane 88d and 93d.
TORONTO F. TROY.

at City Ticket Offices of the Company. COR. 
KING AND YONGE STREETS and 20 YORK- 
STRKBT. Also Through Tickets via NORTH 
BAY to Port Arthur, Winnipeg. Vancouver 
and All Points in the CANADIAN NORTH
WEST and PACIFIC COAST.

Notice is hereby giyen that a dividend at lhe 
rate of six per cent, per annum upon the paid- 
up capital stock of this institution has boon de
clared for tho current half 
same will be pays 
Branches on and after

Tuesday, 3d Day of July Next
The Transfer Books will bo closed from the 

10th to the 30th June, both days inclusive.

XIACLARKN. MACDONALD MERRITT* 
ifJL Sc SHEPLEY^Barristcrs, ifcilicitor^No-

donald, W. M. Merritt, U. F. Shepley. W. 
K. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.

hALBERTA, 
ATHABASCA 

X CAM PANA

year, and Hint the 
the Bank and lis *TORONTO ATflLITlO CLUB.

BPBJ1TGQAMES
Bicycle and Foot Races.

A It 111 AO K rACRXSRS. 
'FT~X1iAlYA:Tm.m'r'oï^ r̂'ï^e~OSSî^ 
XI. 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 

idence, 459 Jarvis-streot

blc at1 ^lh July Célébrai Ion.

Tenders will be received by the 
Committee up to June 30th for 
tho sole privilege of selling re
freshments. etc., in the Exhibi
tion grounds on thé 12th July. If 
tenders are not satisfactory to

____ Committee tbe privilège* will bo
sold separately after that date ut store. No. 0 
Clare-atreet, County Orange Hall, from 8 to 
16 p.m.

TkA oPHILLIPS Sc CA.MKHON, Barristers 
JjJI and Solicitors, 55 Adelaide-street oast. 
Rooms 9 and 19, Real Estate Exchange Build- 

T. McPhillifs and D. O. Cameron.
m 1 acdonald. macintosh & wil-
JJI LOUGHBY, Barristers. Money to loan. y 
Western office, Dominion Bank Chambers' 
Toronto. Eustern office. Cornwall.

I
omrnsre P. J. SLATTER,Glvo itings. :EDUCATION A I.

molfÔîîfO^B UtiÏNËtiS (,'OLLEC?É^uffers 
.JL - special rates on all subiects during the 

summer, always upon. Day and Evening ses
sions. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Penmanship, Arithmetic, etc., etc. Cor.Yungo 
nnd Shutnr wtreots. J. M. Chowly. Manager.

»* iIB west
High

CITY PASS, AGENT.246 s The Aimnnl tienernl Meeting
of the shareholders will be hold at tho Bank on 
THURSDAY, tho 12th day of July next.

The chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.

TORONTO TO(Mi Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m. 
jgvery Monday, Wednesday and Friday on ar
rival of Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 
11 n.m. for Port Arthur direct, (calling at Sault 
Ste. Marie. Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of tho Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in tho Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and ono of tho

PALACE SIDE WHEEL STEAMERS

Beaedale Grounds, Saturday. 
Jane 23rd.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

XI ACNAMl 4c FOWLEH. Barristers. 8o- 
lfj Heitors, etc. Offices : 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundns-etroet, West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. „Maonauu. Henry C. 
Fowler.______________

EWD. MEDCALF.
606 King-street east.MONTRE!3456 gblCUARDSON HOUHE—Comer King and 

IV Brock s; recta Terms $1 to $1.50 ner day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Hoatod by hot 
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 

died. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
ion. Telephone 81& S. Rich-

_______________ jySJTKA nck.
riMic IjoihIou tirniranlce and Accident Coy 
1 (Limited), #f London, Knglnn«l.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street cost, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. McCORl),
Resident Secretary.

Ontario S Quelec Railway. 

NOTICE TO COmiOTOBS.

K. E. WEBlt.
Cdshior.RHTURM,

Including Meals and Berths.
THK PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMER

/ X L'INN & HENRY—Barristers. Solloitors 
VZ See., Toronto, Ont.; offices : Millichamp's 
Buildings. 31 Adelatde-sL east, room d. F. P 
Henry, J. M. Quinn.

216May 26,1888.

The Home Savings ft Loan Company,*
(LIMITED.)

be cxcc 
shop in 
AltDSON. Prop.

connectEEVE & THOMPSON. Barristers. Solici
tors, etc., 18 King-street east, Toronto.

Lee vie, F. 1L Thompson, ________________
EKVE Sc MILLS. Barristers. Solicitors 

Conveyancers. Notaries Public, etc. 60 
W. A. Reeve, Q.C.,

f CARMONA AND CAMBRIAlb KIIPR IIOTKL, Tho Haymarkot. lmix>r* 
11. ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 95.

WAREHOUSES and warehouse sites 
for sale — Front-street — Wellington— 
Yanas—Bay—Yotx—and other choice 

. localltiee. Particulars readily given. 
z B. J. Glimril * to., 16 Klng-streot

J. H. SCOTT, MASTER.
Leaving Toronto every Tuesday morning at 

7.16, passing through the magnificent 
scenery of the

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues-
ïsfaS’œttœ^ pa„°urvr!uvsv^
4.80 p.m., calling at tliu pons of Killarnoy. Maui* 
towanlng. Little Current, Kngawong. Gore 
Bay. Spanish River, Serpent River. Algoma 
Mills, Blind River. Thessalon, Bruce Mines, 
Mnrksville, Richard’s Dock, Garden River ana 
Sault Ste. Marie.
W. C. VAN HORNE,

1
capital stock of The Hume Savings and loan 
Company (Limited), for tho half year ending 
301k June, 1888. and that ilie same will be pay
able at the Office of the Company No. it 
Church-street, Toronto, on and after Tuesday,
Jlri!eteànefer books of I ho company will bo 
dosed from tbe 16th to the 90th Jane instant 
inclusive. By order of the Board.

\7>Iff vta L rA tins.

e second house north of College-street. 
None but first-class work done, and warranted

ing-etreet east, Toronto. 
J. A. Mills. 264 Sealed tenders will be received by the under

signed engineer up to noon of Saturday, 23rd 
June, foriabor aud materials required in con
struction of above-named company s branch 
line, via Vritoy of River Don to Parliament- 
street, Toronto.

C1T. JAM I* HOTEL, 
to York-at, (Opp. Union Station).

Having purchased the above Hotel, we will 
strive to make it

A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Thoroughly renovtted, close to Union Station 
and at popular prices, offers every facility,

A. LESLIE, (Late Bay Horse Hotel),
R. CH ARLTON, (Late of Mike McConnell’s), 
_______________PRomniéHii ______

IJ EAl), READ & KNIGHT, Barristers. 
.lYf Solicitors, etc., 75 King-street cast, To
ronto. 1). B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, 

‘ H. V. Knight.
ygjHILION. ALLAN & BAIRD. Barristers 

5^3 Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To, 
ronto, and Creel man’s Block, Georgetown.

W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J.

Thousand Islands hy Daylightto give satisfaction. Telephone 1749.
246 To secure berths and all information apply torpEETH EXTRACTED and filled .(new sys 

1 Vein) absolutely without pain, by most 
skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-st root, near Alice. 
James C. Bates. Denial Surgeon, 
n V. TKOTIKK,

M. D. MURDOCH <fe CO.,
henry BKArry.

Man. La
The lowest or say loader will not necessarily 

be accepted.
Plane may now be seen and soeoidcatlons. 

forms of tender and other Information obteinea 
at tho offleo of the C.P.R. Co_ 110 King-street 
west, Toronto.

W. T. JENNINGS,
Engineer.

69 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 462ed6mo ke Traffic AJAMES MASON.
Mriunger.

136Money to loan. 
Baird. Dominion Line 3)21ZETLAND LODGE A.F. & A.M. No. 

326. Q.R.C.A Toronto, June 9, 1888.PARRY SOUND, BYNC INLET AND FRENCH 
RIVER ROUTE

By Muskoka & Nipisning Navigation Com* 
pany’a Steamers ‘ F. R MaxweU" 

and “Imperial.”
Leave Penetanguiahene at 1.05 p.m.; Mid

land, 1.35 p.m. daily for Parry Sound.
Leave Midland on Mondays at 1.35 p.m., and 

Thursdays at 5 a.m. for Eying Inlet, French 
River aud intermediate ports; returning on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays to Midland, in time 
for trains going south.
D. MçQUADK. A. P. COCKBURN,

Local Manager, Genl. Manager,
Parry SoumBPenelnuguIahene Gravenlmret.

W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King 
si. wchU Money to loan.T. Western Canada Loan ft Savings (JoDENTAL SURGEON,The members of the above Lodge are 

requested to attend the funeral of our lG. Mc WILLIAMS, barris» er, solicitor. 
Notary Public. Office over Mol 

corner King and Bay bIh.. Toronto.w fiOTH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.UK AMKIUCAN IIOTKL,

ich has just undergone a thorough over
hauling, will bp 

RE-OPENED TO-DAY (THURSDAY) ON THE 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Rooms at graduated prices. 246 
D. EDSALL. THOMAS TAYLOR, 

Manager.

lo anena roe ru lierai or our 
RGK W. SHIELDS from his 

no roeiaonce, «o. 468 Parliament-street, on 
- hursday at 4 o’clock p.m. without Masonic
clothing.

W. VanHORNK,
Vice-President.Royal Mail Steamships.late Brother GEOR 

late residence. No. 
Thursday at 4 o’cli

l lias removed to his now office and residence, 

'""NO. 14 CARLTON STREET. TENDERS foi D1BBHIÜB1SLiverpool Service.Pitt VATIC DttTKCTIVKS.
trfWfit'siïiiTÈCTivrxsB'NCYra'B^'-
.1 .JL street, Toronto. Telephone 1309, Ealnb- 
jialiod 1863.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
&JSAtVSZ!83SU^ma!&.
tal Stock of this Institution, and that tbe sunn 
will be payable ut the Offices of the Com pun). 
No. 70 Church-street, Toronto, on and aftnr 
Monday, the Dili day of July next. Tho Trans
fer Books will be closed from the 20th to lh 
æth day of June, 1888, inclusive.
4446 WALTER & LEE Managing Director.

C. A. B. BROWN. DATES OF SAILINGS:; j W.M. four door cast of Yonge-stroet and opposite 
tlie (Mil lion-street Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 330S. Nighi calls attended to. 
~T W. ICLLIOT. Dentist. 41 and 45 King wosL 
f " • New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu* 
laleil, legardleus of malformaliou of the 
mouth.

From Montreal 
Toronto....Thursday June 21.
Sarnia........ Thursday. June 28,"Friday. June 29,
Oregon.... Wednesday. July 4, Thursday J uly 5 
MunLre*l...Thursday, July 12.
Vancouver. Wodnes.. July 18, Thnrs., July 19.

Rates of Passage—Cabin from Montreal 
$50.00 to $80.00. Second cabin $$X00 to Liver
pool or Glasgow. Steerage—Lowest rates.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 
street west, or to GZ0W8KI Sc DU 
King-st. east.

From QuebecA. STEWART. \TOWN OF RRAMFTON.Scc’y. /

i
Propre itor.

BT KOTO At. r A tins.

V V • sov to Dr. John Hall, sr., homeopath
ist. 33 Riehmoml-slreet oust, Toronto. Hours : 
9 to 10 a.iti.. 2 to 4 p.m., also on Tuesday ami 
Friday evenings from 7.30 to 9. Telephone 459.

Collegiate Institute, Toronto BVSINKSS CAROS. _______
fTVAK^ÎÎd M j )AÜVY —4814 Y onge-st.—Gnar- 
\Jt an teed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail 
only. Fkkd. Sole, proprietor.

A SSAŸ AND CONSÜL'ÎING CHEMI3T— 
/I Thomas Keys, 1)6 Ktiig-streot west.

Tenders will be receltednp te^MONDAY^

Extension Debeiiture» of the Town of Bramp
ton. and *6000 of School Debentures.

The Waterworks Debentures extend oror » 
period of thirty y cure, and are payable In equal 
aunniti instalments of interest and principal 
during the whole.period.

The School Deboa tare» extend mat a period 
of ton years, and are payable in equal annual 
Instalments of Interest and principal during the 
whole period. . _

Interest at tlio rate of live per cent, per an
num on each set of Debentures.

Separate lenders may bo offered for each set 
of Debentures or one tender tor the whole 
amount (*16,600). The lowest Or any tendor not 
neoeesarlly aoeented.^ CAMpMLL_

'18
The examination for admission to tho Colleg

iate Institute will bo held on ihe 4th. 5th and 
filh JULY, beginning each day ai 9 mm.

Archibald MacMdrchv, M.A..
Principal.

STOIffBt

WHITE STAR LINE. 18 Front- 
CHAN, 24IL RYKR.SON has gone lo Europe, and 

will ret urn about middle of July. UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 STREET.
Opposite Elm-street.

D 246

mmm■ vIL J. E. ELLIOTT. *5 Wiitou-avenne. 
JL7 Tcloplmne 1575. Office houra 8, lo 10 ilul.
Id 3 p.m., and 6 te 8 p.m___________ ._________
Ot’l’AMMERINt; find hnpcdïïmmiâ of speech 
^ removed. Ctiro guar an Lend. W. Cuami*- 
nky BlAinmeriug spceialitit,26 Clavenee-Sfiuaro,

BEAVER LISE OF S. 8.
LOWEST PASSENGER

RATES TO EUROPE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.#191$ft KIP WANT KO.

live, must be a good reader and writer. 
^pply to fiox No. .'48 World office, 
^ÎÏÜATIONS VACANT for a tew expert- 

ctivêd canvassers, ladies or gentlemen. 6 
Arcade.

Intending piuwengors are reminded that, as 
on this lino there aro no Htnlo rooms below tho 
saloon dock or near tho nerow, ihuy aro neces
sarily limited in number, but of im unusually 
high Quality, and at this season arc taken up 
considerably in advance of sailing day. Apply 
early to any local agent or

Tolophonc 932.SEEK

BROWN ROLLSllauniug, Murphy A Eslen,Toronto. t
p regressivean«l Painless Denllslry,

For the best known methods of saving 
natural tooth, and replacing those already .osi 
with the greatest degree of comfort* perfect 
ness in appearance and utility, and at tho least 
iMiaiihie cost, consult M. FRED. SMITH, 
Den List, corner King and Buy, over Molsun’a 
.Bunk, Toronto» Telephone 722.

Sneciulist in Gold Filling, Crowning and 
gold Plate Work.

Superior Accommodation.
FRED H. GOOCH, G ex. Aot. 

Telephone 423. 26 Welliugton-stroet Bast.

ItlS AL It ST A TIC.

1 zx TO 15 ACRES of land near High Park— 
I V will he sold at a bargain If sold ut once 

M avdoxàLD & Co., 3 Tcinpcraiico-st.

T. W. JONES. *
Gen’l Canadian Agent, 38 Yongo st, Toronto.

Breakfast Rollspic Usov A h.

I. Brock-street Wharf to Island Park every
day from 10 a.m. to » p.m._______
F^ERSONAL—Do yori want barg>uns In rur- 
i nitnref Does your furniture need rcno- 
▼atingor repairing* Cull or send yosUl card 
to Willis 4cRichardson. lOiKjueeu wesuy*ed

30 Adelnide-strect east. (Next Poet office. June 14th, 1888.
264246 NEW YORK ROLLS. 

Corner Jarvis and Adelaide streets. 
H King-street west and ® King-st. east.

# VKTKUT 'A lit.
Ï^XNT AR'l(5 'VK I’K H in’ ÂjÏY «5Kr,1ÏGkn 
"vF Horse Infirmary. Temiienuice-street.

attendance day

ART. ________ ________
ï AKVÎS-8T.—Comer Shuler—Splendid loea 

♦ P tion for doctor; hot water hen Li ng; nil non 
v<'iiiences; will bo sold cheap. Thou ne Sc Co. 
3 Court. ^Jw£«®0■eD, A RCI11TKCTS.

\ y street cost; plans and specifications ears* 
ttlLff urcoai otL

Principal assistants m 
night. ktijkl,uiaaB
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